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Special Libraries 
A. 
ADELAIDE R. HASSE, Editor, 
Office of the Assistant Secretary of War  
Washington D. C. 
Vol. 13 Jnnunry, 1922 No. I. 
I The Metric System 
-- 
Il 
&J 
This  list was compiled under  tlze di?*ction o f  Dr. H. H. B. 
Meuer, Chief Bibliographer o f  tho Library  of  C o n g ~ e s s .  The  actual 
compilation and the  wording o f  the  m t c s  w e  the work of  Miss Anne 
L. Radem T h e  list  has had the  adua7~tage of rovision by  Dr. H. D. 
E u b b w d  of the  Buveau o f  S tandards  zuho has devoted m u c h  study to  
tho subject. Respo7~sibii?ity f o ~  the fixal excluuwn of  a n y  i t em rests 
witl t  Dr. H. H. B .  Meyer.  
Amerlcan metric bureau, Bornston. Cata- 
log and lprice list of books, charts, apparatus. 
and weights and measures needed to  Ceach, 
introduce, or use the International decimal 
metric system. Boston, Amer. metric bu- 
reau, 1889. 12 p. 
Books for metric students. (Valve world, 
Jan.,1919, f .  16: 23.) 
Hallock, Will iam and Herbert T. Wade. 
Outlines of the evolmution of weight.; and 
measures and t h e  metric system. xi, 304 p. 
incl. tables, diagrs. 231/2cm. 
Rlch in footnote relerences. 
Hilderbrand, Clifton. Metric literature 
clues; a list of references to books, pamph- 
lets, documents and magazine articles on 
metric standardization of weights and meas- 
ures. San  Francisco, World t rade club, 
1920. 64 p. 
Public affairs Information service. Bul.. 
letin of t h e  Public affairs information sar- 
vice, a cooperative clearing house of public 
affairs information. 1st-6th annual cumu- 
lation. N. Y ., The EI. W. Wilson company; 
1916-1920. 
6 v. 261hcm. See sectlon in each vol. under 
Metric. 
U. S. Congress. House. Committee on 
colnage, welghts and measures. Report [to 
accompany H. R. 67681 Mar. 1, 1901. [Wash- 
ington, Gomvt. print. off ., 19011 9 p. (56th 
Cong. 2d sess. House. Report no. 3005) 
Serial no. 4214. 
Lis t  of documents on t h e  metrfc system, 1700- 
1896: p. 4-9. 
- Report Washington, Govt. Print.  off., 
1879. 218 p. (46th Cong. 1st  sess. House. 
Report no. 14. ) Serial no. 1934. 
P a r t  1. On the  adoptlon of the  metric system 
of weights and measures, t o ~ e t h e r  with rlncu- 
lnents and statistics r e l a t ~ n a  to the  subicct. - 
-. Superintendent of documents. 
Standavds of weight and measure: tests of 
metals, ,thermometers, concrete, iron, elec- 
tricity, light, clay, radiotelegraphy, metric 
system. List of publications relating to 
above teubjects for sale by supmintendent . 
oC 'documents. Washington. D. C. TWashinR, 
toil, Govt. i h t .  off ; 19201- 35 b.  241,$cm, 
(Price list 64.) 
"Metric system"; p. 20. 
White. Wlll iam F. The metric s ~ s t e m  
Bsycho~o'gically considered . . . chicago, 
rI11.1 The  School science press, 1904. 
- - 
rovor-titlr, 27 p. 23om. 
Thesls (pH D )-University of Denver. Bib- 
Iloaranlw: D. 25-27. "This reprint contains 
GENERAL 
Adoption of the metric system: discus- 
cussion. (Nature, Aug. 30, 1917, Feb. 14, 
1918, v. 99: 5261-627; v. 100: 467-468.) 
Adoption of the metric system in t h e  U. 
S.; symposium. (Sci. mo., Mar., 1917, v .  
4: 193-219.) 
Allen, Arthur H. The engineering pros 
and cons of the metric system. London, 
Published bv the Societv of engineers. 1908. - 
[33] P. 
American metrological society. The met- 
ric system. Detailed information as to  laws, 
practices, etc. N. Y. Amer, met, society, 
1891. 1171 p. fold. pl., diagrs. 24cm. 
Pagecl: 1 p. I., A-P. Discusses tho reasons 
for, and the cllficulty of adopting the system. 
Atkinson, L .  6 .  Pros and cons of the met-  
ric system. (Institution of electrical engl- 
neers. Jol., Feb . ,  1918, v. 56: 121-128.) 
Barnard, Frederick A. P. The metr ic  
system of weights and measures; an address 
delivered before the convocation of the Uni- 
versity of the s tate  of New York, at  Albany, 
August 1,1871. Rev. ed. . . . N. Y. Colum- 
bia college, 1872. 3 p. I . ,  [3]-194 p .  231,4cm. 
A thlrd ?(lition was pul~l~shed  In Boston. 1879. 
4517 p A diacusvion of the orlgln and na ture  of 
the  ~ y s t e m .  
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Bayer, Henry G. The  metric system in  
a nutshell, and twenty tables of equivalents, 
N. Y., H. G. Bayer [c1912]. 31 p .  17~111. 
An eplanatlon of the system. 
- The metric system in all i ts  details 
colnpared with the American weights and 
measures, twenty-six tables of equivalents, 
t h e  thermometers - N. Y ., H. G. Bayer 
[~1912]. 94 p, illus., tables. 171/,cnl. 
Prlncipall~ nn explanation of thc system, but 
the introduction gives n historlcnl sketch and 
dlscuuses the advanlagc-s in  Its usr. 
Belgium. Lo1 du l u  octobre, 1855, sur les 
poids e t  mesures sulvie des arrkt& royanx 
e t  des princllpales instructions ministeridles 
qui en  r6gIent l'ex6cution. Bruxelles, Typ. 
L lith. E. Guyot, 1901. 186 11, 20vfic111, 
Blanchl, Giueeppe. Intorno una  ordl- 
nazione di archetipi e istromenti metric] 
da ta  dal govern0 di Modena in Parigi per  
mezzo ldella Societh italiana delle scienze 
residente in Modena. Camera, 1851. lp. l . ,  
30 p . 29~111. 
Blgourdan, Guillaume. Le systkme mBt- 
riclue dee poids et  mesures. Son Btablisse- 
nlent e t  sa propagation graduelle, avec l'his- 
to f re  des o~@rations qui ont servi 6 dkter- 
miner l e  nlgtre e t  le kilogmmme. Paris, 
Qnwkliier-Villars, 1901. vi, 458 p. illus., 11 
gl, (1 double) ports 21+4[,ln. 
"Bibllosraphlc des pul~lirntlons dc In Commis- 
slon intcrnntlonnle clu metw du Comlte Inte~.,: 
natlonal cles polds et Inc2aures, etc lBi0-1900. 
p. l4211-424. I-Ibtorical rliscues~on of Its usc. 
Boyer, Jacques. The centenary of the  met- 
ric system. By Jaclues [ ! ]  Boyer. In 
Revue encyclopgdique Larousse, Oct. 7, 1899. 
Tr. by Williannl H. Seaman . . Chicago, 
The  School science press [1901]. cover- 
title, 24 11. fold. front., illas. (incl. ports.,  
facsinis., dingr.) 221/2clll. 
Burlingrnae, L. D. Latin-American situa- 
tion regarding weights and measures (Me- 
chanicnl engrng., Apr., 1921, V .  b3: 277- 
278. 
Chaney, H. J .  Our weights and meauurcs. 
A practical treatise on the  standard wei,ghts 
and measures in use in the British empire; 
with .some account of the  metric systeni. 
Lonclon, Eyre & Spottiswoode, 1897. 162 11. 
"The mctrlc flystern": 11. DG-111. 
Chisholm, Henry W. On the science of 
weighing and lncasuring and standards of 
measure and  weight. London, Mt~cnlillan 
and co., 1877. xvi, 192 11. iacl. front., i l lus.,  
tables, diagrs. 181/zcm. (Half-title: Nature 
series).  
Historlcnl rllscussion of the ~netrlc system' p .  
97-130. 
Comite international des poids e t  mesures. 
Procbs-verbaux des seances de 1S75-1876 
[I9001 Paris, Gauthier-Villars, 1876-[1900. ] 
22 v .  illus , pl., plan; dlagrs. 2 2 % ~ ~ .  
No rnceting? held In 1RD.7: 1896 nnI1 iS9R 
-- 2 .  s kne  . . . Session de 1901-Paris, 
Gauthier-Villars, 1902- 
Commission interntionale d u  metre, 
Pnris, 1870. Session de  1870. Proc&Lvcr- 
baux des seances. Paris ,  J. Baudry, 1S71. 
2 p I . ,  51 p .  22?hcm. 
- 1872. RBunions g6ngrale de 1872. 
Prods-verbaux,  Paris, Imp. nat , 1872. 229 
U., 11. 2;!l/zr111. 
-Coinit6 permament. Procks-verbaux 
dcs skances de  1872 e t  1873 [..1874]. Paris, 
Imprimerie nationale, 1873-74. 2 v,  in 1. 
281/,rln. 
-Section francaise. Exnos6 de la sltua- 
tion des travaux au  l e r  octobre 1873. (In 
Comn~ission internationale du mitre .  ComitC 
permanent. Procbs-vcrbaux des seances de 
1878 e t  1873. Paris, 1873. 22f/zrlll. 60 p .  ) 
-- Au l r l  octobre 1574. Paris, Im- 
primerie nationale, 1874. covel6-title, lK4 p. 
221/2"111. 
- Expos6 de la situation des travaux au  
11&1. octobre 1876. Paris, Imprimerie nation- 
ale, 1876. cover-title, 86 p .  22Sc111. 
- --- Au 1c.r septembre 1877. [Paris, 
Imprirnerie nationale, 18771 . 26 11. 23~ln. 
Conference' generale des po~ds  et  rnesures, 
Paris.  Comptes renclus . 1st-4lh. Paris, 
Gauthier-Villars e t  fils, 1890.1907. 4 v. 
Conferences on weights and measures of 
the United States, Washington, D. C. An- 
nual conference, 1st-12th. Wash~ngton,  
Govt. print, off., 1905-1920. 13 v .  
Crawley, A. E. Metric systems. (Dis- 
covery, v. 2, M a r . ,  1921: 73-76.) 
Dalchamps, L.  Manuel gopulaire e t  
classique des poids et  mesures. Ouvrage 
. . contenat la theorie du systhnle nlktrique 
et  cle la  liumkration d6clmale, des instruc- 
tions pratiques e t  un nuoveau barinle .. 
Adopt4 par le  ministre de la guerre. Paris, 
Carillan-Goeury et  V. Dalnlont [1841]. 2 p .  
1 , 143, 215; [I] p. 181,+n, 
Davies, Charles. The  metric system, con- 
sidered with reference to its introduction 
into the United States, embraoing the re-  
ports of the Hon. John Quincy Adams, and 
the lecture of Sir Jo1111 Herschell. N. Y. 
and Chicago, A. S. Barnes and Co., 1871. 
327 11. 19+4c,11 
Domergue, Gaston. The  metric system 
in France. Difficulties experienced in the 
effective suppression of the coinlnercial use 
of the old units of measure. (Engrng. mag., 
Nov , 1906, v. 32: 268-270.) TA1. E59, v. 
A2 
- .  
Drake, F. R. Metric systeni in foreign 
and domestic trade; with cliscussion. (In 
Ntttional foreign trade conventlon, Fourth 
omcial report, 1917. N. Y., 1917. p .  244- 
265. ) 
Fonvielle, Wilfred de.  Le ingtre inter- 
national dGfinitif. Paris, 1875. 
Frankl~n  institute, Phila. S ~ e c i a l  commit- 
tee on the metric system. The metric sys- 
tem of welghts and measures; report of a 
special comniittee to consider the feasibility 
and advisability of the adoption of the met- 
ric system in  the United States, with dis- 
cussion thereon. Rep, from .Tournal of the 
Franklin institute, June-September, 1902. 
Phila. 1902. cover-title, 66 p .  23cln. 
Frost, H. B. English pronunciation for 
the ~netrlc: system. (Science, May 13, 1921, 
n. s., V .  53: 457.) 
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Gt.  B r ~ t .  Foreign office. Rc,ports from 
Her  Majesty's repi-esentntives in Europe on 
the  nietnc systeni. London, 1900.1901. 2 
parts. (Commercial no. 3, 1900; no. 1 ,  1901) 
C:d 253. :und 435. G l w s  eui)e~'lvnces of coun- 
tr ies  t h r ~ t  have ndoptcd the rnr.tl'lc. system, and 
estrtwtv fro111 many of 1111' 111\w 
- Standards commission. Second report 
of the Commission appointed to inquire into 
the condition of the Exchequer (now Board 
of trade) standards. On the question of 
the  introduction or the metric system of 
weights and llneasures into -the United King- 
dom. London, 1869. 133 p .  
-Standards degt. Annual report. Lon- 
don, 1875-1913. 4 v 24%-251/zcm. 
Include materinl on the melrfc system. 
- International metric co~nmission a t  
Paris. Papers relating to the meeting and 
proceedings of the diploinatic conferedce 
a t  Paris, for inalring provision, by means of 
a convention, for effecting the objects of t he  
International metric cominlssion. (Con. 
tinued from no. 714 of 1873.) London, 1878 
48 p .  251/,cm. Cd. 1331. 
I n c l u d ~ s  the report to the  rlonrd of t rade ,  b~ 
TI. \IT. Ch~sholm, warden of thc s tandards ,  rep- 
rosenlallves of Gretit B n t a ~ n  a t  the conference. 
- International iiletric co~nrnission a t  
Paris. A report to the Board of trade upon 
the formation and proceedings of the  Inter- 
nat~onnl  metric commission a t  Paris,  1889- 
1872. London, 1873. 48 p ,  illus. 261/2c111 
Cd. 714. 
Gull laume, C h a r l e s  E. La Conve~ltion du 
mbtro e t  le Bureau international des poicls 
e t  mesures. Paris, Gauthier-Villars, 1902. 
vii, 238 p. incl. illus , diagrs. 28%~23Cm. 
"Extrai t  du Bulletln cle In Socicte cl'encour- 
ngement pour l ' ~ n d u s t ~ ~ c  nationalr ,  t .  CI." 
. . "Un tres court resume cles p n h l ~ c a t l o n s  d u  
Comfte e l  du B L I ~ ~ L I  internntlnnale Ldes polds 
e t  mcsuresl u u ~  comorennenl . . 22 volumes d e  
~roces-verl;nu'x e t  li volumes cle Tmvaux e t  
rnemoires."-Note 
Contents.-Introduction -CI-cation e t  progres 
du systeme rnetrlqui1.-La Converitlon du-met re .  
-Les laboratoires du Bureau ~ n t e r n a t i o n a l e  d e s  
a o ~ d s  e t  mcsures -Etudes t1iurrnornetrlc1ues.- 
il~esuretl rlc lon#ueur.--Renultats c l e ~  m e s u r r s  
de  longueur.-Uetcrnllnat~on rles masses.-Re- 
sul tns gcneraux -TI avaux  pmstlculiers. -De- 
c i s~ons  d u  Cornite ~nternationale e t  cle In Con- 
.. -~ ~ . 
fercnce gellerale des poi& e t  mcsuri?s.--4n- 
nexes: 1 Propos~tions e t  discu ' is~ons relntlves 
a u  systeme rnetr~clue in te rna t~onnl .  IT. Kesolu- 
tlonv d e  la  Comm~ssion clu metre  I11 Publlca-  
tions ~ c i e n t ~ f l y u e s  du Burcau  international  IV. 
Resume dc guelgues l e g l s l ~ t l o n s  relat ives a u x  
poids e t  mesures. V. Notlce s u r  les valeurs de  
quelqucs Iongueurs d'oncle, e tc  VI. Notice s u r  
les t ravaux  accomplis p a r  In troisicrne confer-  
ence generale. 
-Unit& et  Paris, 
Guil lemot,  A., a n d  o t h e r s .  Reseigne- 
ments sur  le service, la vkrification et  la. 
fabrication des poids e t  inesures 5 I'usage 
des quincdlli,ers, fabricnnts, adjusteurs  n& 
gociants e t  industriels. Chalons-sur-Marne, 
Impr. de 1'Union r&publicnine, 1902. 2 p. 1.. 
497 p. incl. tables. 223/,em 
Haas ,  J. Anton  de.  Foreign t r a d e  and  
shipping, by J. Anton de Haas . . New Pork,  
Alexander Hamilton institute [c1919.] xvii, 
340 P, fold form. 2Oc1n. (Modern business; 
a series of texts wepared as part of the 
niodern business course and service of the  
institute. Tv. 1Fil) 
- L .  - * ' a  
"Irlterni~tlonal Ytandarcll&ation". p. 69-60. 
Hallock,  Wi l l iam,  a n d  H. T. Wade .  021.t- lines of the evolution of weights and meas- 
ures and the metric system. N .  Y. a n d ~ o n -  
don, The Macmillan co.. 1906. 304 n. ~ - ...- r - 
Halsey ,  F. A., and  H: Richards.  Metric 
q.uestion-both sides. (Sd. Amer., Sept. 
20, 1919, v .  121: 281.) 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  American conference. l s t ,  
IVnshiiigton, D. C., 1889-90. Reports of com- 
mlttees and d~iscussions thereon . . (Rev. 
undois the  direction of the Executive corn. 
mittee by order of the conference, adopted 
March 7, 1890.) (English ed.) Washington 
[Govt. print.  off?.] 1890. 4 v. 3Ox24f/zm, 
Contents.-v. 1 .  I Pl,el~minary reports] Velghta  
nnd measut'cs, ctc .  
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  congress  of delegated r e p r e -  
s e n t a t i v e s  of m a s t e r  cotton spinners '  and 
m a n u f a c t u r e r s '  associat ions.  2d, Manches- 
t e r  and Liverpool, 1906. Official report o f  
the  proceedings of the second International 
congress oE delegated representatives of 
master cotton spinners' and manufacturers' 
associations held in the Town Hall, Man- 
chester, on June  6th, Bth, 7th and 9th, 1905 
. . and in the Town hall, Livcrpool, on June  
8th . (Issued under Lhc direction of the In- 
ternational committee appointed by the con- 
gress). [Manchester, Printed by Thiel & 
Tangye, 19061. 140 p. 241/,cm. 
Tr~cludes argurncnts for and agalnst the rnetrlc 
system 
l r u r e t a  G o y e n a ,  Ramon. Sistema m4trico 
decimal de pesas y medidas. Antiguo sie-  
tenm de Ipesas, medidas y monedas de Ii'rlli- 
pinas y las m6s usadas en Inglaterra, China, 
Brancia, Jngbn, Alemania y otros mpaises, 
con sus  equivalencias. Manila, Tip. "A. 
del psis," 1893. 68 11 16l/zcm. 
J a c k s o n ,  Lowis,  D. Modern metrology: a 
manual of the metrical units and systems of 
the  liresent century, with an appendix con- 
taining a proposed English system. Lon- 
don, Croslby Loclnvood and co., 1882. 449 p. 
K a r s t e n ,  G [ustav]. Die internaticmale 
general-lconl'erenz fiir maass und gewlcht i n  
Paris 1889 . . ICiel, Universitats~buchhand- 
lnng (P. Toeclie) 1890. 23 p. 2 5 S c m .  
Relrtoratsrede-Univ. Kiel (5. marz 1890. ) 
Low, Alvin H .  Soientific commercial 
standards. A lecture delivered before the 
Southern California academy of saiences, 
Sept. 7, 1903. [Los Angeles, Calif,, 1903.1 
13, [I] P, 22 cm. 
Includes a hlstorlcal cl~scusslon of the rnetrlc 
sys tem i n  the I J a ~ t e d  Stntes. 
M a c f a r l a n e ,  J o h n  J. Conversion tables of 
foreign weights, measures and moneys wi th  
com~parisons of prices per pound, yard, gal- 
lon or bushel in  United States money, with 
Prices per ltilo, meter, l,iter, hectoliter, etc., 
i n  foreign money. 3d ed., including United 
Sltates ~ve igh t s  and measures. rphiladal- 
phial Foreign trade bureau, Philadelphia 
S P E C I A L  L I B R A R I E S  January, 1922 
comnlercial museum, 1916. G6, [3] p. 23cm. 
Martln, K. G. Export trade and the met- 
ric system. (Iron age, Sept. 11, 1919,  v. 104: 
716.) 
~ k u e s  both slde of the question. 
Mechain, Pierre F. A. Grundlagen des 
dezimalen rnetrischen sy~ tems ;  oder, Mes- 
sung d,es meridianbogens zwischen den 
breiten von Dunlrirchen und Barcelona, 
ausgefiihrt im jahre 1792 und in den folgen- 
den, von M&dlain und Delambre. Redigiert 
von Delambre . . Aus den Abliancllungen des 
Instituts. Mdt 2 tafeln. Paris . . Januar 
1806. Juli 1807. November 1810. In aus- 
wahl Ghersetzt und hrsg. von dr. Walter 
Block , . Leipzig, W. Engelmann, 1911. 200 
p. 2 fold. gl. 19cm. (On cover: Ostwald's 
klassiker der exakten wissenschaften. nr. 
1R1 I 
---., 
"Bo~*da und Cassinl. Ver~uche  uber die lunge 
des selcundenpendels In Paris": p. [1031-148. 
The metric fallacy. (N8ation, Mar. 17, 
1904, v. 78: 215-216.) 
Cltes advantages and disadvantages of the use 
of the metrlc system 
The metrlc system. A compilation, con- 
sisting of extracts from the report of the 
committee of the House of representatives, 
and 'the law of Congress adopting the sys- 
tem, and tables of authorized weights and 
measures; and a translation of a portion of 
a work entitled,;'The legal system of weights 
and measures, by M. Lamotte, pub. in 
France for the use of ~schools, and aulllorlzed 
b+ the Board of oublic instruction. P,hila- 
delphia, J. B ~ ipp inco t t  & co., 1867.  xi, 
ri3-1-37 p. 17cm. 
- " 
M.oores, George. The inch versus the 
metre for a universal metric system. (Gas- 
sier's mag., Dec. 1904, v. 27: 157-160.) 
Discusses p1.o~ tmd cons of the cluestion. 
Mummert, E. S. Alternative for the met- 
ric system. (Sci. Amer., July 19 ,  1919, v. 
121: 67.) 
Rcplles by P. N. Holst. E Stewart and K. 
Kapeto, Aug. 30, 1910, v. 121: 206. 
Nicholson, Edward. Men and measures; 
a history of weights and measures, ancient 
and modern. London, Smith, Elder & co. 
1912. xii, 313 p. 21cln. 
"The metrlc system": p. 271-883, "How the 
metric system morlcs in Franre" p. !84-294; 
"The conflict of the nnperisl and metrlc sys-  
tems": p. 296-309. 
Pamperl, Karl. Universalgeld auf grund- 
lage ~des  metrischen gewichtes und des mo- 
nometallismus, vorziiglich der msilberwah- 
rung. Ruokerlberg bei Graz, Der verfasser, 
1900. 56 g. 221/,cm. 
Perkin, Frederlc M. The metric and 
British systems of weights, measures and 
coinage . . . with seventeen diagrams. 
London, N. Y., Whittaker and co. ,  1907.  
83, 1 p. .diagrs. 22cm. 
"A book whtcll should prove useful t o  students 
andcommerclal men." 
Philippine Islands. Bureau of internal 
revenue. Weights and measures ~amphlet .  
Rev. ed. Excerpts from the weights and 
measures law (Act no. 1519, Philippine 
comniiss.ion), and regulations for its en- 
forcement, and a table of metric weights and 
measures with their equivalents in English 
and other systems of weights and measures 
formerly in general use in the Philippine 
Islands. Published by the Bureau of inter- 
nal revenue, October 1, 1910. Manila, Bu- 
reau of pninting, 1910. 24 p. 231/Zcm. 
Prejudice for ,and against the metric sys- 
tem. (Sci. Amer., May 16, 1903, v. 88: 370.) 
Ridgeway, William. The origin of me- 
tallic currency and weight standards. Cam- 
bridge, At the University ,press, 1892. xii, 
417, [I] p. illus. 23 cnl. 
"The metric systems of the E~ypLlans, Raby- 
lonlans, and Assyrians". p. 198-200. 
Roberts, James. Weights and measures: 
being the weights and measures acts, 1878 
to 1904; the B0ar.d of trade regulations, 
1907. 38d ed. London, Charles Knight and 
GO., 1908. 461 p. 
Consult inclex uncler Metric Bystem. 
Robertson, Eben W. Historical essays in 
connexion with the land, the church, etc. 
Edinburgh, Edmonston and Douglass, 1872.  
1 p. I . ,  lxix, 273 p. 231'ln. 
Part 1. "Standards of the past in weight and 
currencv " - - 
sang; A .  Inconveniences. (Sci. Amer . ; 
Je. 2, 1906. v.  94: 464.466.) 
Discusses both sides of the question. 
Seebohm, Frederlc. Custonlary acres and 
their ,historical iml~ortance, being a series 
of unfinished essays. London, New York 
[etc.]Longmans, Green and Co., 1914. xiii, 
274 p. fold. maps, diagrs. 231/acm, 
Preface signed Hugh E. Seebohm. 
Contents.-IntroduCtolby chapter to hmit the 
scope of the lnquIr~.-pt. I. British and Irish 
evidence.-pt. 11. The old Britlsh mile.-pt. 111. 
On the Customary acres of Britain, Ireland, and 
Armorica.-pt. IV. The customary acres of 
northern and eastern Europe.--pt. V. The land 
u n ~ t s  of the Mediterranean basin -pt. VI. The 
problem of the British and Armorlcan acres. 
A historical sketch of units of surface measure 
before 'the adoption of the metnc system 
Smlth, Davld E. Metric system. (In New 
internabional encyclopaedi,a, 2d ed., v. 16.  
New York, 1916. p. 618-521.) 
Societe des ingenleurs clvlls de France. 
Adoption du systeme m6trique aux fitats. 
Unis. FGponses aux ouestdons transmise~ 
- - - - -  
par la Chambre de commerce ambdcafne de 
Paris. Paris, 1903. 22 p.  
Stutz, C. C. English and the metric meas- 
uring system-a comparison. (Arner. ma.. 
chinist, Nov. 11, 1920, v. 53: 911-913.) 
Tallent, Gustave. Histoire due systbme 
mgtrique. Paris, H. le Sowdier, 1910,. 178 
p. incl. illus., plan. fold. plates. 181/2cm. 
(Bibliothbque de la Revue de I'enseigne- 
ment des sciences. ) 
Tutton, C. H. The metric system. (Amer. 
architect and building news, Alpr. 18, 1903, 
v. 80: 19-20.) 
"Discussion": p. ' 20-21. 
Twigg, John H. Summary of official re- 
p o r t ~  on the metric system. Abridged and 
alphabetically arranged with preface by 
John H. Twigg . . 2d ed. ,with second pre- 
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face. London, The Decimal association, 
1911. 20 p. illus. 21% ~111. 
Reporth 071 t hc  nvorltlng of the  system in for- 
eign countrrcs :ind the UniLc11 States.  
U. S. Bureau of foreign tind dorncstic 
commerce (Dei~t ,  of commerce.) Co~nmerce 
reports. Washington, GovL. print. of[., 1910- 
1921. v. illus. 241hcnl. 
n n ~ l y  e s c ~ p t  Sunclays :ind holidnys. 
Publ~shctl  by the li1111~1111 01 nln~inf :~c tu~ 'c \  
(Degt. or comnicrinr and 1:ihor) July 1910--Aug. 
27, 1912: b y  Lhe I 3 u r ~ a u  ot lo r~ . iy~l  .in11 tlolncstic 
commcr3c? (1)epL. of commrrce nnil labor) .\ug 
28, 1012-Mar 7, 1!113, by the Burenu of foreign 
and tlornt~stlc cumrncrce (Dcpt. of cumme~ce )  
BInr. 8, l!l13 
Contlnucs the Wceklv conslllnr and trade rp- 
ports (Rl~reau  or tnanufnctuws, Dept. of Coln- 
rnerce and labor) 
July 5, 1910-Dec. 31, 1915, hnve title: Daily 
consu ln~~  nud tr:rtle rcpnrts . . Sr,\v scl ips. 
R I ~ I  in mntcrliil on lhe  msll ic syslcm. Con- 
sul t ln~lexcs 
- Bureau of standards. Household 
weights and measures . . [2d ed. ,  April 1, 
19201 [Washington, Govt. priat. or . ,  1920.1 
sheet. L) i~20 l ,kcm.  (&Iiscellaneous publica- 
tions, no. 39. 2d ed.. April 1, 1920.) 
~t 11cnr1 OP title. ~ ~ b p a ~ ? r n e n t  of coinmerce 
Bul'r.~u or ~ t~ ln i la r i t s .  S T V .  Stmt ton ,  director 
Inrlutlrs a lsn  ial,lcs of "1-Icrghts and  weights 
of chlldrcn." the rl:~tn for mhich was furn~she:l 
by the Ch~lrlrc:r'.r L~urenu. Unlterl Stntes D e e a ~  t- 
rnent of labor 
-- Umts of weight and measure..  
Definilions uncl tablcs or equivalents. [ l s l  
ed.]  Jssned Jnly 1, 1914 Superseding Bu- 
reau of standards miscellaneous publication 
entitled "Tables of equwalents of the United 
States customary and metric weights and 
measures." Washington, Govt. print. off., 
1917. 68 p, incl. tables. 25scln. (Circular 
of the Bureau of standards. no. 47.) 
At head of title: ~ c p , z r t m & t  of co;&rncrco , 
S. TI' Stratton, director. 
Pu l~ lkh~= i l  ot lg~nally,  in  1903, a s  Circular of 
informalrnn no. 4, with title: Table of eclulva- 
lents  of the custolnary ant1 lnetric weights and  
mensures 
- Coast survey. Papers relating to met. 
ric standards, distributed lo the States oC 
the  union under a joint resolution of Con- 
gress, July 27, 1866. Washington, 1876. G 11. 
See also its annnnl report 1876, nl>pcndrs 22. 
-Congress. House. Committee on coin- 
age,  weights and measures. T'he metric 
system. Hearings before the ColnmiLLee on 
coinage, welghts and lneasures on H. R. 93 
(58th Congress, 1s t  session), H. R. 3054 
(58th Congress, 2d session), and EI. R. 8988 
(59th Congress, 1st  sessfon). Wahington, 
Gov't print. off., 1906. 1 p. I . ,  322 p .  23cm. 
J ames  H Southnrd, chairmun. 
- - The metric systcm. Hearings be. 
fore the  Committee on coinage, weights, and 
measures, House of representatives, United 
States, on H. R. 8988. Fifty-ninth Con- 
gress. W,ashington, Gov't print. off., 1907. 
272 a. 23nn. 
~ & e s  R. Southaril, c h n l ~ m a n  
-- The metric system of weights and 
measures. [Wash~ngton,  Gov't print, off., 
1902.1 240 p. tables. 23cm. 
Caption tltle I-Tral-ings before the  Committee, 
Feb.  G-March 3, 1002, on brll H. R .  2064, wlth 
abs t rac ts  of testimony, and index. 
Supplemental hearlng beforo the  Committeo 
on coinage, n elghtc;, nnrl mensurrs of the Ilouso 
of representillive.; on the  snbicct of the  metric 
system of w e i ~ h t s  and meas;rrs, held . . April 
24, 1902. [Washington, Gov't print. OPT., 1902.1 
11 p. 23cm. 
Captron tltlc. "StntemcnL of Lord lCclvin " 
- -system of weights and measures. 
EIearings . . Jan. 30, 1896, on 13. R. 2758. 
Washington, Gov't print, off., 1896. 45 n. 
- Congress, Senate, Con~mittee on Com- 
merce. Henrings before the sub-committee 
of the Con~m~t.Lee ,on romlneiScc, Unite.cl 
States Seantc, upon the bill (5 .  4698) to es- 
iablish n mt ion t~ l  ~ tandi l rd iz in~;  bureau. 
January 3, 1901.-Ordere(1 to be ~ ~ r i n t e d  . .
[Washington, GovL. print. oif., 1901.3 67 p. 
23 (sill. (56th Cong,, 2d sess. Scnnte. Doc. 
70.. 1 
reAL1, 
Inc'luilw cllsrussion of the  metric sl'slem. 
Voetter ,  T h o m a s  W. The metric systelrl 
and other systems. U.'S. Bureau of foreign 
and .domestic commerce. Daily cnns~ilnr 
and trade reports, Mar. 1, 1917, no. 60: 804- 
805. 
Weiner ,  L .  Origin of the melric system 
(Nation, Jan. 31, 1907, v. b 4 :  1U3-10.1.) 
Whl te ,  Wlll lam F The mclric system 
psgcholo:icnlly consldarecl. Chirago. [Ill,] 
The School of science press, 1904, 27 11. 
Rcpnnt  trom School s c i ~ ~ l c c .  I.'el~ ID f lB ,  e l  s c i~ .  
Woolhouse,  Wesley  S. B, Measures, 
w e i ~ h t s ,  and moneys 01 all nntions, and an 
analysls of the Christian, Ilebrew, and Ma- 
hometan calendars; by W. S. B. ~ ' oo lhouse  
.. 7th erl., careY~illy rev. nnil enl. London, 
C. Loclr\~ood nnd son, 1890. viii, 2.12 p. 
incl. tables. 17 1/?1-m. (On cover: TV~ale's 
scientific & technical series.) 
I-I~htorlcnl sltetcli of the  mctrlc 3pStCm of 
Fr:lnco: 11. 26-35. 
The working  of thc metric svstem in 
France. (Cassier's mag., Feb., 1907, v. 31: 
359.360.) 
Wurte le ,  A r t h u r  S. C. Standar:l Inensures 
of United States, Great Britain, 1and France. 
History nnd actual compnrisons, With ag- 
pendix on introduction of the in8trc. New 
York, London, E. & F, N. Span, 1882. 1 p. 
I . ,  24 g .  2511/2cln. 
Zegers ,  Luis  L.  Las unidades i 10s majis- 
trales ln6trico i tel-monl6trico cle la  Repilb- 
lica cle Chile. Santiago clu Chile, Imprenta 
nacional. 1907. 2 p .  I . ,  206 p .  2 W .  
"~rl>liob;rnlln": p 12011 .  
Contents.-Tdt Oflci~ia internt~cionnl Ae pesos 
i nietlrdns i el fiistenln l ne t~ i co  dcclmal ell Chllo. 
-DeAnlclon do Irrs primordlales unidacles dcl 
sistema metrico, del slsterna C. G S., i rle al- 
gunas constnntes flsIc:ls.--Tcoria jenernl do lafl 
unidaclcs. Dnnensloner Be Ins unldndes. Sim- 
bolos de  las cnntlcladca fislcas n nbr'evlacloncs 
Ae las un1dades.-Los mnjivtrnles de la Repub- 
lloa de Chile.-Bibliogrnfln. 
Favo rah [e  
Adams ,  John  Q. 
See U. S. Dept, of s tn te ,  Eeport upon weights 
and  measures, by John Quincy hdnms .  
Allcock, Harry .  The  decimal system of 
coinago, we~gh t s  and measures Leecls and 
London, The  Electric press, 1917. 39 p .  
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CIiles numerous atlvantagc+ to be  gained by 
the  irdoption 01 the metrrc sysleni. 
- The decimal system of coinage, weights 
- 
and measures. (Surveyor and municipal 
and county engineer (London), Apr. 20-27, 
1917, v. 51: 358-389; 416-416.) 
"Ire would indeed be a Bold man who would 
un~lel-lnlce t he  i ~ i l s s i o ~ ~  of converting a ~ e t r l c  
country to  t h c  use of t he  Brltlsh system 
- Industrial reconslruction and the United 
States. (Electrical review (London), Jan.,  
1919, v. 84: 79.) 
A r ~ u e s  t h a t  thc itdoption of tho metrlc system 
Would not only beneflt manufacturers, but  the  
nntlun nlso. 
- Metric system and decimal coinage. 
(Nature, Je. 6, 1918, v. 101: 274-277.) 
S U R R ~ S ~ S  tha t the Introduction of the  metrlc 
system would not necessarily l'nvolvc nn nltera- 
tlon of t h e  dlmeuslons of nlachlne par t s .  
-Metric system and international trade. 
(Nature, Oct. 7, 1920, v. 106: 169-170.) 
A r ~ u e s  tlie beneflls of tho metric system to 
trade. 
Amer i can  c h a m b e r  of c o m m e r c e  In Paris .  
Answers t o  objections to the metric system. 
Washington, D. c., 1903. 17 p. 
Amer l can  me t r l c  association, New Yorlr. 
Annual report. 1916-1920. N. Y., Amer. 
metric associnlion [1918-1920.1 5 v. 221/2cnl. 
- Metric weights and measures. 3d ed. 
N. P., Amer,  metric association, 1919. 16 p. 
Amcrlc*an metric nssoclation issues a mlmeo- 
~ r a ~ > h c c l  bulletin under t he  title of AIetrlc news. 
whlcll c o n l t ~ l n s  information on t h e  progrcss in 
the  metric wrtrld. 
A m e r l c a n  me t r l c  bureau .  The metric bul- 
letin. Boston, 1876. 1 v. 
"The obicct of this Bureau shall be to dis- 
semlnnte ~filorrnnlion c o n c ~ r n i n g  t he  metrlc sys- 
t om;  to m'gc ILY carly acloptron; and  t o  brlnE 
about actual  I i i t~~oductlon wherever oractlcnble 
Amer i can  metrological  soc ie ty .  Bulletin 
of thc Anlcrican lnetroloaical societv. Firs t  
session, December 30, 1873, a t  ~ o l u m k i a  col.. 
lege, N. P. rN. Y.? 1874?1 i-61 p. 281hcm. 
- - 
Ca~i t iua  title 
Inc~luclcs convtitution and by-laws of the So- 
ClClJ'. 
-Bulletin of the Americm metrological 
society. Organized December 30, 1873. Of- 
ficers, commiltees, constitution and  by-laws. 
N. Y., Gregory bros., 1882. [I11 Q. 221/2cm. 
- A few reasons why  the metric system of 
weights and measures should'be adopte,d in 
the United States. New Yorlc, 1893. 4 p. 
- The metric system. Opinions in favor 
of i t s  adoption, expressed by representatives 
of t he  leading industries, interests, trades 
and manufacturers. [Washington, D. C., 
Press  of W. F. Roberts, 19021. 18 p.,  1 1. 
~ 3 C 1 1 1 .  
- Proceedings. New Yorlr, 1880.1886. 5 
v. in 1. 
An thony ,  E. Metric system. (Westmin- 
s te r  review, Feb., 1905, v. 1G3: 139-147.) 
"Ei.ror t o  he,l,~eve t ha t  metrrcs I S  a mat te r  for  
experts  alorlc 
Arnold-Fos ter ,  Hugh  0. The coming of 
the  lcilogmm, or The battle of t he  standards. 
A ,plea, for the adoption of the  metr ic  system 
of weights and measures. 3d ed. London, 
Paris,  N. Y., & Melbourne, Cnssell and co., 
lmt., 1905. xvi, 150 p, fold. chart, diagrs. 
(1 fold.)  18$$cn. 
"-4p.ppendix. A s1101't explanntlon of the mean- 
ing, value, and use of declmal iractlons, by 
George Rlclts"' p. 130-150. 
Arny,  H ,  V. The metric systein i11 every- 
day life. (Sci. mo. ,  Mar. ,  1017, v. 4:  202. 
206.) 
"A simple story of .my own experi'cnce wlth 
tha t  benullful, loglcal, and  simple system of 
welgllts a n ~ l  mensurcs now used by 137,000,000 
of the  people of thly globe." 
Bell, A l exande r  Graham.  The metric sys- 
tem. A11 explanation of the rensons why 
the United States should abandon its hetero. 
geneous system of weights and measures. 
Washington, Press of Judrl & D~tweiler ,  inc.. 
1906. r1681-1G9 g. 26JLc'n. 
lieprllilcd from t h e  ~ a t l o k l  geographic niaga- 
zinc, Mnrch l U O G  
Discusses ' the many advantages of tlie metrlc 
system including Its benefit to our Porelgn com- 
merce. 
Bell, Louis. [A review of Frederick A. 
Halsey's, The metric fallacy.] (Electrical 
world and engineer, Nov. 6, 1904, v. 44: 
784-786.) 
-, 
A r ~ u c u  ngalnst the  views of Yr.  Halsey, and  
 point^ out the  ways in which the metlic system 
will be a beneflt and  not  n cletrlnient especially 
to industry. 
Blli to Ax the metric system of weights 
and measures a s  the single standard for 
weights and measures. [text]. (School 
science and mathematics, Mar., 1921, v. 21: 
261-263.) 
[Boston aoc le ty  of civil englneers] .  Met- 
ric system of weinlits and measures. [Boa- 
ton, 1876.1 9 p. 23rm. 
llenort of a, committee of the soclety, d raf t  
of a melnorlnl to Congress upon tho meific sys- 
tem, and  llst of references 
"If me appreciate t he  advan t a~ev  of havlnR 
one sss tem throuahout the  clvllized world. our 
Ilrst fvorlc Is to Kdopt the  metric." 
- Practical steps remaining to be taken 
in completing t he  abandonment of ancient 
customary nnits by the substilution of the 
metric system of weights and mewures. 
Its Jol., Sepl . ,  1916, v .  3, no. 7: 376-403. 
- Report of standing committee on the 
metric system of weights and measures. 
December, 1876. Boston, Press of Rockwell 
and Churchill, 1876. 12 ,p. 23cln. 
A cl~scusaioil of t he  growth of tlie metrlc sys- 
tem i'n pub l~c  favor. 
Briggs,  C. A. The metric system. Some 
direct applications to practical problems. 
(Sci. Amer. suppl., Sept. 8, 1917, v .  84: 149- 
160.) 
"In tho conduct of the  European W a r  . . . the  
~ne t r l c  system is admitted by England to give 
C:ermitny a very important  aclvtytage In gett ing 
the highest industrlal efficiency 
Brit ish association of chambers of com- 
merce for  an  in te rna t i~n~al  agreement on 
the metrbc system. (Americas, Apr. 22, 
1917, v. 3: 22.) 
Brooks,  F r ede r i ck  and others. Pan- 
American use of t h e  metrio system. (Bos- 
ton society of civil engineers. Jol., Sept., 
1916, v. 3: 377-403.) 
See ~ l s o  issue for February, 1916, v. 3. 66-69. 
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Brown,  Samue l .  A11 account of tlie plnn, 
objects, and progress of the Internxtional 
associatlon for obtaining EL ,uniform decimal 
system of measures, weights, and coins 
[n. P.. n. 'd.] 12 11. 
Reprinted from the hssuriincc magazlnc nncl journal of the Institute of nctunries, vol. VIII, 
p. 166. 
-On the metric system oC weights and 
measures, and its 'proposed adoption in t h ~ s  
country. [Lonclon, C. Q E. Layton, print- 
ers, 1864?] 19 p. 22$$~,m, 
Caption tltle. "Read before the  Society of 
a r p .  J a n u a ~ ~ y  27th, 18G4." 
One of the  greatest recolnmenclations of t h r  
metrlc system Is tha t  It Is IL Hnal onc, and  thnt 
i t  is iuternntionnl." 
Bus ine s s  men who wnnt tho  metric sys- 
tem. (Science, Jly. 14, 1916, n. s., v .  44: 
69.) 
- - ,  
"Nothlnr ~ l w s  so much hol~e t ha t  the  mcll'lr 
system wii19omc d r~y  be arloptecl in hmelqlcn a s  
t he  work now bclng done 111 i t s  bcllnlf 1,Iy thc 
National Wholesale Orocerr' Association. 
Cahot ,  G. L. The metric system should 
be adopted for aeronautic purposes. (Fly- 
ing, Nov., 1917, v. 6: 562.) 
Argues thnt  the  rnchlc system wol~ld slrn~)lliy 
t he  work or prorluclion and inslwct~on.  
Carnegie ,  Andrew.  James Watt. N. Y . ,  
Doubleday, Page & co., 1905. 5 11. l., 3-341 
p . 23c1n. 
P ~ ~ v o r a h l e  mention of Wat t ' s  scllerlie for a 
m e t r ~ c  system' p. 175-1'77. 
Claiborne,  H.  C .  Metric system in Great 
Britain. U .  S .  Bureau of foreign and do. 
meestic commerce. Daily consular and 
trade reports, Jan. 22, 1920, no. 18. 439-443. 
A discuss~on nE the favo1:~ble con~iclcrntlon hu 
Great  BrlLain of the adoption of the  metrlc 
system. 
Coll ins,  Jo seph  V.  5 metric myths. (Amer. 
machinists, Mar. 8, 1917, v. 46: 434.) 
- Metric rel'orm in the Unitscl Stntes. 
(Educational review, Oct., 1916, V. 52: 265- 
0 7 1  , 
1 l . J  
"If the  erlucatlonnl world were to tnlcc up the 
work bf s p ~ e ~ d l n g  infnrmntion concerning the 
frailties and idiosy~icracies of our present de- 
nominate n u m b c ~ s  ancl t he  Iceen aclvntitagcs of 
t h e  metrlc oncs . ., ~t would be easy lnclecd to 
have t he  new system intloduced " 
- Metrical tragedy. (Sci. mo., Dac.,  
1915, v .  1 :  256.2G3); (Amer. jol. of phar- 
macy, Apr., 1916, v. 88: 147-155.) RS1. 
A45, v .  8. 
A discussion ol the neerl of the  m e t r ~ c  system 
in  commerc~al  and manufac tur in~:  trn11sRctlons 
- Metric weights and measures. (Edu- 
cation, Dec.. 1884, v. 15: 229-235.) 
"It 1s t o  110 sincerely hoped . . some ncw and 
potent influence will comc into existence Lo 
force t h e  adontion In t lus countrv of t h e  metric 
welghts nncl nleasures now,,so wldely used by 
other n a t ~ u n s  of the world 
Cunynghame ,  Sir Henry.  British and 
metric systems. (Land and water, v. 67, Jy.  
20, 1916: 13-14.) 
Decimal associat lon.  London.  Annual re-  
port. London, 1919. 
' 
- rPublications1 London, 1869-date. 
" ~ s t k b h s h e d  to pi.omote the  adop t~on  of a 
declmal system of welglits, ;yeasures and coin- 
age, in the  Unlted Klngdom. 
Hns  published numerous pamphlets advocating 
t h e  metric system 
- Who urges meter-liter-gram? Lon, 
don, Decimal association, 1921. 44 11, 
T h e  Decimal educator:  Omclal organ of 
tho Decinlal associatlon, established to pro- 
mate the adoption of a decimal system of 
coinage, and of the metric systeln of weights 
and measures i n  the Uniled Kingdom. Lon- 
don, Uecilnul association, 1918-. 
Dowson, J. Emer son ,  Metric weights and 
mcauures. London, Andrew Reid and co., 
1849. 13 11. 
"W~IC.II o i ~ r  e l i ~ i n r e r s  nna mnn~~incturer.: have 
cnrc~rl~lty slfrccl the rrros :und cons, they w I 1  see 
thal I L  is to L h c ~ r  ~llli'rc\t to adopt tlie metrlc 
systenl." 
A draf tman ' s  sane views. (Valve world, 
Oct., 1914, v. 11: ::21.322.) 
Pomts  out t he  nrlval~tagcs of the mctl lc sys- 
tvm In ~neoli:in~c~tl, s t ~ u c t u ~ n l  a11d a l c h ~ t ~ c t u r a l  
clml'tlnn. 
Drake,  F. R.  The nletric system froin the 
standgolnt of the United States wholesale 
grocers nlld canning industry. (Sci. mo., 
RIur., 1917, v .  4 :  206-210.) 
D r ~ ~ r y ,  A. Standtlrdization with metlw 
~nz i t s .  - (Jol,  of electricity, Nov. 1, 1019, v. 
43: 409-411. ) 
"Only one real  systcrn of n-elrhts and meas- 
ures now In use. I1 15 thal  slnlple decimal sps- 
tcm w h ~ c h  cnlplays the three p~lnclpal mctrlc 
unils: rr~clor-liter-~riin~,'' 
Eas thurn ,  George.  The inelric system. 
N. P. The Amer. nletrol. society, 1890. 
21 11. 
Eliot, C. W. Metric system of weiqhts 
ancl measures. (Nation, Je. 8, 1866, v. 2: 
..... , 
' l 3 l . l  
Glves n shorL h~s ln ry  nf the me t r~c  syslern, 
and ntlvocatcs Its n[loptlon on accounl of  its 
sllnpllclly and un1vcrs;~lity. 
Enylneers '  c lub  of Philadelphia. Report 
of thc comlnittee on the metric system of 
weights and measures. Al~ril, 1878. Phila- 
clclphin, NcCalla & Stavely, prs., 1878. 3, 
[2] p. 23~111, 
Re'cognizes t h e  mctrlc system of melglits and 
rnc311sures ns tho  most cleslrable system of no- 
tallon. but <lent'ecates the imtnecllnte comaul- 
SOW adoplion by s ta te  or nnllonal leg~slnt~o% 
Fischer ,  Louis  A. Hislory of standard 
weights allcl measures of United States. 
Washington, Gov't print. off., 1905. 1 p.  l . ,  
365-381 p .  3pl. 25Gctn. (Rcprlnt no. 17, 
from Bulletin no. 3, Bureau of standards.) 
At  hcu l  of tlllc. Department of commerce 
and lahor. Bureau of standards. S. TV. Strat-  
ton, d lrector. 
"An ndclrcss clellvered I~cfore the Flrsl annunl 
fncetlng of Llie Sen l e~s  ol welghts and measures 
of the Un~ tcd  S t a t e s  nt Lhe Bureau of standards, 
Washington, D. C., 1ROG."-Notc, T, 365.  
"The h ~ s t o r y  of the  orlglnal Confedcrntlon of 
s ta tes  is f u l l  of evidences of thc perplexities 
arising from t h c  diversity of weights and meas- 
urcs throurthout their iurisdfctlon and of the  
dos l r ab l l i t ~o f  n. unlfoz m system." 
Fllsinger,  E r n s t  6.  Exporting to Latin 
America; a handbook for merchants, manu- 
factureers and  exporters. Foreword  by Dr. 
Leo. S. Rowe. N. Y. .  London, D. Applc- 
ton and  co., 1919. xiv 1 I . ,  665 p .  221/,crn. 
Argues for t h e  metrlc system on page 241. 
F o r  ln t roduct lon  of metric system. (Prank- 
lin institute. Jol., 1876, v. 100: 145-152.) 
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F r a z e r ,  P. The  metric system of weights 
and  measures. (Franklin institute. Jol., 
Aug., 1902, v .  154: 107-111.) 
Cites advantages  of metric system over a n y  
other. 
F r i e d m a n ,  E l l sha  M .  lnternat~onal  coni- 
merce and  rcconstruction. Foreword by 
Josooh French Johnson . . . h'. P.. E .  P. 
~ u t t o n  & co. [c1920.] xsii g., 1 I.,' 432 p .  
tables (1 fold.) 12 ~111. 
A sectuel t o  Labor and  reconstruclion in 
Eurol~o .  
Bib l~ograghy:  p. 409-423. 
Advocates t h e  universal a8opLion of t h e  rnetric 
sys tem on ~ m g e s  13-14 
Gore ,  J a m e s  H. The metric system and 
international commerce. (Forum, Aug., 
1901, v. 31: 739-744.) 
"The adoption oC the rnetric system l1y this 
country wo~1l1.I undo~~btl 'clly aid LIB In trmllng 
with nntions t ha t  nlrenrly use It. And If it  
would alB u s  in selling, It wo11111 licll> u s  to buy. 
by  placing hrger means at our I I I s ~ ~ s , ~ ~ .  Then  
our ~ n r w x ~ s c d  prosl~cri ty \voulcl I,r a ccompnr~~ed  
by grea ter  13rospcrlty for the othcr meunhers 
in t he  fmlllly of i~atlnns,  ancl tho circle o i  ex- 
change would be tliercby cnla~~ficcl." 
Gould,  Ben j amin  A. Address on the  mel- 
ric system of weights and measures, De- 
livered before the Co~nmercial Clnl, of 130s- 
ton, February 18, lSSS, a t  its 184th regular 
meeting. Washington, Govt. pr int ,  off., 
1902.1 16 p. 23~,11l. 
P t in ted  for  t he  I-Iousr cntmniLLce on coinace. - ~ -  
weights nnd melisllies 
Gives n fnvor:~ble ncrount of the ~n t ro~ luc l l on  
of t he  Systcm, i t s  d ~ \ c l o p ~ l i e ~ i t ,  a n d whnt  is be- 
ing Bone Loward i ts  improvc~uent.  
G r a m s  and  meters  enter world war against  
feet and ponncls. (Current opnliori, Jtlu., 
1918, v. 64: 72. ) 
"Solcller on iiclrl of batt le  too!c his  o ~ d e r s  in 
the  1notr.1~ system." 
Gr ip!  : a cooperative magazine. Secret 
of the  melrio system. Batimorc, 1920. 32 p .  
I t s  Issue of OcLobcr, 1920. 
Gul l laume,  C h a r l e s  E. lnternntionnl bu- 
reau of weights and measures. (Sci. Anler, 
suppl., Sept. 21, 1918, v. 86: 1813-187.) 
- The metr ic  system in France. (Elec- 
trical world and eugineer, Nov. 5, 1904, v. 
44: 786-790.) 
Argues the  nirriL of tho  m e t ~ i c  system and  
urges i t s  adoption bv t he  TTnltecl States.  
- Les rbcents pl'ogrhs du systhme mktri- 
que. Rapport prksentk a u  Conlit6 interna- 
tional des poids e t  mesures dans s a  session 
de  mars  1909, gar Guillaurne, directeur-ad- 
joint du  Bureau international des poids e t  
mesures. Paris. Cnuthier-Villars. 1909. 1 
- - 
p. l . ,  21, [I] P. ' 23cm. 
E x t r  cles Proces-verbnr~x du Comite ~ n t e r -  
natfonnle, 2 0  s ene ,  t. v. 
H a r t l g a n ,  J .  The metric system. The  
importance of a universal standard in inter- 
national commerce. (Sci.  Amer . suppl., 
Mar. 17, 1917, v. 83: 175-176. ) 
"The metrlc system of weights and measures 
flts into t h e  gener:l scheme for international  
friemlly ~ntercoursc .  
H e n n e s s y ,  Henry:  On a uniform system 
of weights, nleasures and  coins f o r  al l  na- 
tions. London, Bell and Daldy, 1858, 30 p .  
Hs r lng ,  H. [Remarks on t he  metr ic  sYS- 
tern.] (In Engineers' club of Philadelphia. 
Pl'oceedings, 1902. Philadelphia, 19M. v. 
19, p. 167-169.) 
Claims t ha t  French and German manufactur-  
ors oblain many orrlers tha t  would bc given t o  
our flrnis I F  more foreigners unclerstood our fig- 
ures Hencc t h e  necessity for the  adogtloi~ of 
the  metric sysLeiii 
Hesse,  R. Metric system: advantages. 
(Engineering and mining jol., Oct. 21, 1916, 
v. 102: 761.) 
Hi lgard ,  J. E. A statement concerning 
the relation of the lawful standards of meas- 
ure of t h e  United States to those of Great 
Britain and France. In U. S. Coast survey. 
Report, 1876. Washington, 1879. p. 402- 
406~ 
-. 
"A11 a c t  to a ~ ~ i h o r i z e  the  usc of the metric 
systcrn of me~glitb a n d  measures": 1.1. 406. 
- Statement of ~irofessor J. E. Ililgard. 
before the Comnilttee on coinage, weights 
and measures 01 the House of representa- 
tives, concerning the standard weights and  
nleasures of the United States. May S and 
June 9, 1875. Washington, Gov't print, off.. 
1878. 13 p.  (45th Cong. 2d sess. House. 
Mis. doc. 110. 61.) Serinl no. 1820. 
Holst ,  P. N. Anollier advantage of the 
metric system. (Sci. Amer., Aug. 30, 1019, 
v. 121: 205.) 
How the metric camp:iiSn advances. 
(Valve world, May, 1913, v. 10: 135-137.) 
Hubba rd ,  H e n r y  D. i\Irtric system. In 
Cyclopeil~a of American government. v. 2.  
New Yorlr and London, 1914. p. 420. 
"Practically evely nation ha s  legnhzed it and  
in most of them the  nietrlc syslcrn is obliga- 
tory. W h ~ l c  tho metric system is  not  expected 
to come - ~ l t h o u t  cllort or espense, t he  cornpen- 
sat lng aclvantngeq h ;~vc  a p ~ e a l e d  t o  many in- 
dustries evcn i n  a d ~ a n c c  nI Icgislatiou." 
- Standards of weights and measures. 
In Cycloliedia of Anier~cnn government, v. 
3. New Pork and London, 1914. p. 667- 
668. 
In terna t iona l  assoc la t lon  for obtaining the  
decimal system of measures, weights and 
coins. First to ,sixth reports, 1857-'62, with 
other pan~phlets  on the subject. London, 
1957202. 
J ackson ,  George. Essentials of the metric 
system, with full explanations o'P its theo- 
retical principles, and numerous examples 
for pracrtice. Com~r is ing  an introduction 
on clocimal arithmetic; tables for the inter- 
convers~ou of price, cost, and quantity he- 
tween metric and conmlon measures; and a 
list of useful constants with t l m r  loga- 
rithms. A hand book for technical school8. 
and for self-instruction. Boston, De Wolfe, 
Flslre & co. [1889.1 I p.  I., 106 p 15cm. 
"Ten points for t he  lnetrlc system" p. 7-9. 
Je f fe rson ,  Thomas .  Plan for establishing 
uniforn~ity , in tho coinage, weights and 
measures of the U. S. Comnlunicated to  
the House of representatives, July 12, 1790. 
In the writings of Thomas Jefferson. Defl- 
nltive ed. 1905, v. 3, p. 26.59. See also in- 
dex under weights. 
Jones ,  H. I .  Why not now? (School 
science and mathematics, Je., 1919, v. 19: 
512-519. ) 
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Jones, William A. T h e  dec ima l  sys t em 
of measures ,  weights ,  and  money. 2d ed. 
London, Bell a n d  Daldy, 1857. 1 G  p. 
Kapp, Glsbert. T h e  me t r i c  s y s t e m  i n  
Germany. (E lec t r i ca l  world a n d  engineer ,  
Nov. 6, 1904, v. 44: 785-786.) 
"To talk of tho merlt system a s  belng a fal- 
lacy is, In the Ilght of experience of engineer; 
on the Continen1 of Euror~e, slrnl~ly absurd 
Karpinskl, Louis C. Brief his tor ica l  con- 
sideratio11 of t h e  m e t r i c  sys t em.  (Science, 
Feb. 18, 1921, n. s . ,  v .  53: 156-157.) 
- Decimal s y s t c m  of numbers .  (Popu la r  
science m o . ,  Nov.,  1909, v .  75: 490-498.) 
"Derlmal system only comglcte sysletn ever 
develope~l." 
Kauffman. H. N. A d o ~ t  t h e  m e t r i c  svs-  
tern. ( ~ c h o b l  sc ience  a n d - m ~ t h e m a t i c s ,  J&., 
1919, v. 19 .  82-84.) 
"The common good 1nnlce.r necessary tha t  the 
mctrlc systcln bc rcqulred In general practice." 
Kelvin, William T. Lord  Kclvln ' s  views 
o n  the  advantages  of t h e  me t r l c  sys tem,  
wi th  opinions of s evc ra l  eminen t  men .  Lon. 
don, Decimal associa t ion,  190G. 76 p. 
Kennelly, A. E. The adopt ion of t h e  me t -  
r i c  sys tem i n  t h e  Un i t ed  S ta t e s .  (Sci ,  mo. 
Mar . ,  1917, v. 4: 193-196.) 
"It Is only 111cv1Lable tha t  whcn we have two 
systems of u l~i tu ,  one clulnsy, complex, and 
crudc, rind the other slmplr and sc~entlfic, tho 
complex tlystem must give wav." 
- Metric s y s t e m  of we igh t s  a n d  measnre? .  
(Popular  sc lence  mo., Feb., 1405, v. G G :  319- 
328. 
"It would seem to be only a clucsllnn oP tlmf: 
whcn the  elimln:~LLon of the llselws, nncl thc 
survlval of the fittest, n ~ l l  Iinng about the  unl- 
versnl a d o l ~ t ~ u n  of the system." 
Kunz, George F, Metr ic  sys tem.  (Nn- 
tion, Mar ,  28, 1018, v. 106: 359-360.) 
"LTpon IIIP metrirs or thc ctlse 1 thinlc tllrrs, 
can hc no doubt w1l;iteoer tlxit the  jurlgmcllt ol 
the  whole clvil~zcd wol~lil has long c l r c ~ c l ~ ~ l  th?: 
the nletrlc syslem is t h c  only mtlonal systcm 
- Metr ic  ~ y s t e l t i ,  t h e  in t e rna t iona l  lan-  
guage of we igh t s  a n d  measures .  (Sci.  mo.,  
a 1 9 1 7  v. 4: 215-219); (Scl. Amer .  
Suppl.  Apr .  7, 1917, 8. 83: 314.) 
"For tho clfectlvr dcyclol-ment of our Porcign 
trade, for  [he l~lillnntlon of the. z r m t  and tun- 
Ique o y l ~ o l l ~ ~ n l t l c s  rn thls rlitmtlnn thnt  the  
world w:lr 1111s plven and will give UR, It 19 nlmt 
urgent t ha t  all foreign cnl:~logllew iuncl pul~llca- 
tlons ~ssuch I I V  our n1;rnilfncturers should have 
all i l ~ m e n s l ~ ~ n s  exprr : . s~~l  la mctrlc." 
- New m t e r n a t ~ o n a l  ca ra t  of two hundred  
milligramnies. (Sci. Ainer .  s n p p l . ,  Bug. 
9-16, 1913, v .  76: 82-83; 98-98,) 
Favors the nclopt~on oi the lneLrlc syatem by jewelers. 
Learning t h e  value  of t h e  m e t r i c  sys t em.  
(Sci. Amer. ,  Jly .  1, 1916, v .  115:  4 . )  
Discusses tilo viihle nf tho metric syatem to 
t he  exporter. 
Levi, Leone. On t h e  m e t r i c  s y s t e m  of 
weights and measures .  Lonclon, 18G3. 15  p .  
McAdoo, William G. S o m e  in ternat ional  
aspects of publ ic  educat ion:  a n  a d d r e s s  de- 
livered at t h e  annua l  convent ion of t h e  Na-  
tional educat ion association, held  i n  Madi- 
son square  ga rden ,  N e w  Yorlr city,  o n  July 
6, 1916. W a s h ~ n g t o n ,  Govt. !print. off ., 1916. 
8 p. 23%c*n. ([U. S.] 64th Gong.,  1st sess .  
Senate.  Doc. 498.) 
"The metric system": p. 7 
McEachren, J. W. Business a n d  t h e  met- 
r i c  system. ( I ron t r ade  review, Jan. 10, 
1918, v. 62: 161. 
- Chaos or c lar l ty  in our  metrology? 
(Valve world, Je., 1913, v. 1 0 :  180-182.) 
- Encouraging in teres t .  (Valve world, 
Nov., 1912, v. 9: 10.) 
- F a c t  and  fancy o i  Lhe metric system. 
(Valve world,  Feb., 1913, v. 10: 47-51.) 
"Metrlcs bouncl c\ 'cnt~~ally to sugersedc all 
other systcrrls. 
- Halsey  a n d  t h e  m e t n c  system-again. 
(Valve world,  Oct., 1914, v. 11: 319-321.1 
Recommends tha ailoption of the motrlc sys- 
tem as neccssxry to foreign trndr. 
-- Put t ing  the  me t r i c  sys tem into practice. 
(Valve world, Mar., 1913, v. 10: 77-81.) 
Cites ac1rnnt:lgrs to commerce. 
- W i a L  will t h e  me t r i c  systcln cost? 
(Valve world, Nov., 1912, v. 9: 3-8.) 
Clnlnls the t l ( l v~ i~~ t ,~ges  to Be gained by its 
:lilogtion Jwulh oulwclg.11 the d~sadvantages, alld 
lnnlie tllc c u s ~  Ielntlvclv smnll. 
Meeklns, T. C. M. Decimal coinage, shall  
i t  Be iri tcrnalional? T,ondon, Bell and Daldy, 
1856. 16 p. 
DISCIL~SPS 11q n~lrnntages to commerce, a s  a 
s t ivc~ of Llmc and labor, in forelgn exchange, 
ctc. 
Mendenhall, T h o m a s  C. Fnntlnrnental 
uni ts  of nlellsure. In Smlt l i son~an insti tu- 
t ion. Annual reporl ,  1893. \Vashington, 
ISM. 1 1 .  125-149; r e l~ r in l e t l  fro111 Amer.  so- 
ciety ot' civil engineers.  TiS:ulsactions, Oct., 
1598, g .  120-134. 
2 - Appleion :ind c o . ,  il89ti. ' 15 11. 231,/2cnl, 
Ticpr111l ml CIWIII A~plcturl 's  l~opnlar science 
r ~ ~ r ~ ~ h l h l ~  lo r  O c t o l ~ c ~ ~ ,  lS ! )G ,  v .  49: 721-734. 
- \ t l l ~ ~ r * . I L r , s  Lhc 1nct111, $vstcaln :mil argues 
ng:rlnst this IN inrslplrxs I I P  ~pdilccr.  
-Presll lential  a t lc l~~ess  hefore thc Society 
for Llle pronlotion or c u g i n c w i n ~  education. 
(Science, Aug. IS,  1S99, n. s., v .  10: 186- 
203.1 
hrmt-s that thc mrtrlc svstem hns proven 
ollccc!;slrllly 111 Cor,.lrnl c r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t r i c s  :~nll shoultl 
I J O  allo~llcd l ~ y  the I ' n l t e ~ l  Slntus. 
-- IZe]~ort  of ProT. T. C. JIenilnnl~nll  [upon 
t h e  subjcct  of w ~ i g h t s  a n d  menslirc?, f o r  t h e  
~nfor l l ia t lon of Lhc United S ta t e s  tlelegntev 
t o  t h e  In ternat ional  Amcrican conterencc. 
Washington,  GovL. print .  off., 1889.1 8 p.  
29xlWn. 
Metric "myth." (Li terary  digest, v. 54, 
Apr.  14, 1917: 1056-1057.) 
Cr~ticlsrq Mr. I-Ialscy's nigurne~lts thnt the 
me11 lc s3Wc1n is n myth. 
The  metr lc  sys tem.  (Electrfcal alorld and 
engineer, Nov. 5, 1904, v. 44: 757.) 
In fi~vor of tho nrloption of thr inctrlc systcm 
a n d  cltrs instances of its success. 
M e t r ~ c  sys t em advised by International 
commission. U. S. Colnnlittce on  public in.. 
format ion.  Bulletin,  Nov. 12, 1918, v. 2: 6.) 
"More extenslvc U S P  of the nlctrfc systcm ln 
the trade and commerce of the L'n~tecl States la 
~~ecomnicnded I11 a resolution nrloptcd by the 
United States section of the Inte~mational high 
cornmlsslon." 
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Metric system before Congress. Ameri- 
can metrological Society urges adoption of 
metrics. (Science, War. 30, 1906, n. s . ,  v .  
23:  515-5113.] 
Metric system in Cuba. (Science, May 
20, 1904, n. s., v. 19: 807.) 
M e t r ~ c  system in Eurolpe. (Valve world, 
Nov., 1912, v. 9: 21.) 
The metric system. Objections answered 
by t he  French society of engineers. (Iron 
age, Oct. 8, 1903, v. 72: 1G.) 
The  metrlc system of weights and  meas- 
ures. (Nature, Nov. 28,1895,  v. 53: 54-86 . )  
Argues  the  superiority of the  metric system 
over the  English 
The  metric system of weights and  meas- 
ures: a cliscussion. (Western society of 
engineers. Jol., Aug., 1902, v .  7: 360-383.)  
"Millions of dollars a r e  lost cvcry year in 
transposing our  wmghts arid measures and  
money f rom t h n l  oC one counlry to another in 
our  InLernallonal buslness relatmns." 
Includes comments on various clocun~ents. 
Miller, A. W. Wholesule druggists and 
t h e  metr ic  system. (Sci. mo.  Mar., 1917, 
v .  4 :  210-214.)  
Points  out  advantages in  t he  use  of t h e  metric 
system 
Mlller, F. J .  The  metric system and t h e  
maintenance of standards. (Franklin Insti- 
tute. Jo l . ,  Mar., 1918, v .  185: 443-444.) 
- The metric system from the machine 
cons~tructors' standpoint. (Electrical world 
and  engineer, Nbv. 5, 1904, v. 44: 790-794.) 
A criticism of Mr. I-Ialscy's book a n d  argues 
tha t ,  "Instead of being called 'The met r ic  fal-  
lacy' i t  should be  'The Halsey hallucination.' " 
-Metric system of weights and  meas- 
ures. (Science, Je. 20, 1913, n s . ,  v. 37: 
941-942. ) 
Points  o u t  t h a t  users of machinery and  con- 
s t ruc tors  would not  be handicnpped by  the use  
of t h e  r n e t r ~ c  system. 
Miller, T. H. Metric system in a n  Arnerl- 
can  shop; advantages. (Machinery (Eng. 
ed.), Aug., 1920, v .  26: 1128-1129.) 
Moores, George. Weights and measures: 
advantages of the  metric system. (Empire 
review, Oct., 1902, v. 4 :  258.268.)  
Morgan, Francis P. Suggestions concern- 
ing t h e  us0 of the metric system m prescrip- 
tion writing. (Amer. medicine, Nov. 23, 
1901, v .  2: 834-826.) 
Cites superlor advantages of t h e  met r lc  sys-  
tem.  
Morris, Robert. Report on tlie coinage. 
In: Sparks,  Jared. Life of Gouverneur Mor- 
r i s .  Boston, 1832, v. 1, p. 273-287 
Move for  uniformity in systems of meaa- 
urement. (Engng. mag., Aug., 1916,  v .  61: 
748-750. ) 
Argues fo r  t h e  adoption of t h e  met r ic  system 
by t h e  United States. 
National wholesale grocers' association of 
the  Unlted States. Repdrt of t h e  Metric 
agstenl committee. In i ts  Proceedings, 1917. 
N. Y . ,  1918,  p.  188-197. 
Advocates t h e  adoptinn of t h e  system. See 
also Proceeclings for 1918 and  1919. 
New units i n  the metr ic  'system, legally 
adopted in France, (Sci. Amer. mo. ,  Oct., 
1920, v. 2:  1 6 2 . )  
Northrop, Birdsey G. Lessons f rom Euro- 
pean schools and  the American centennial. 
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N. Y. dl Chicago, A.  S .  Barnes C co., 1877. 
2 p. l., [21]-108 1p. fold. chart.  23cm. 
From thc "Annual report  of tlie Board,pf edu- 
cation of the s t a t e  of Connecticut, 1877. 
"The metrlc sysLem": p. [21]-58.  
A favorable historical discuss~on. 
Oldberg, Oscar. The  metric ,system i n  
mcdicine, containing a n  account of the met- 
rlc system of weights and measures, Ameri- 
canized and simplied, ,a comprehensive dose 
table, and three hun,dred practical illnstra- 
tions of metric prescription wrlting, select- 
ed from recipes in actual use in hospital and 
out-door practice. Philadelphia, P. Blakis- 
ton, 1881. 2 p.  l . ,  [ixl-x, [3], [15]-182 p .  
2Ot/,c1n. 
Chiefly an  explanntlon of t he  system a s  used 
In medicine but  also dhcusses  the indorsement 
of the merric system by the  American mecllcal 
association. 
Paine, George H. The metric system. N. 
Y . ,  knier .  Metrol. society, 1893. 6 p.  
Reprinted from Engineers' socmty of western 
Pennsylvania. Proceedlngs. Nov., 1893. 
Pan American commercial conference. 
Waslnngton, 1911. Proceedlngs of the Pan  
Alnerican commercial conference, February 
13-17, 1911 . . [Baltimore, Munder, Thomsen 
press, 19111. 330 p. front., illus., plates. 
23rm. 
See pages 55. 118. 
-2d. Washington, D. C., 1919. Pan Ameri- 
can commerce, past-present-future, from 
the P a n  American viewpoiiit. 
A sulinmarized report based on the steno- 
graphic record of the  proceedings, addresses. 
papers, eto.,  prepared by John Barret . . as- 
sistecl ,by Proiessor Julian Moreno-Lacalle . . 
Washington, D.  C. , Pan  American union, 
1919. 1 p.,  vii-xxiv, 473 11 front . ,  illus., 
plates. 24c'n. 
"Metric syst'em a s  a factor in Pan American 
unity, by  George F. Kuns":  p. 266-270. 
lists of blue-prints, line drawings, tables, 
Pan American flnanc~al conference, Wash- 
ington, D. C., 1915.  Proceedings of the flrst 
Pan  American financial confe,rence, con- 
vened by authority of the Congress of the  
United States, under t he  direction of Hon. 
William G. McAdoo, .secretary of the Treas- 
ury. Washington, May 24 to 29, 1915. 
Washington, Govt. print. off ., 1915. 744 p. 
231/zcm. 
Consult indcx under SVelghLs and measures. 
Patterson, A. H.  Lest we forget. 
(Science, Mar. 28, 1913, n. s., v .  37: 488 . )  
"A groat par t  of t h e  under-weight and  false- 
measure frauds a r e  direclly due to our con- 
fused syslern of units, and on the adoption of 
the  metrlc system n tremendous saving would 
be effected in t he  cost of llvlng t o  wage earners 
especially." 
Perot, Alfred. The  decimal metric sys- 
tem, foundation, iniernational organization, 
future development. Paris  Typ. Plon-Nour- 
r i t  et dm, 1915. 2 p. l., 12  8 .  19 cm. 
Gives historical d a t a  and  cites reasons t o  
which t he  favorable reception of the metric sys- 
tem 1s due. 
Plea for the mdtric system. (Science, 
Jan. 12, 1906, n. s . ,  v .  23: 73-74.)  
Recommends t ha t  Congress enact legislation 
adopting the metric system. 
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Por ter ,  Rev. J o h n  S. On t he  metr ical  sys- 
tem of weights and measures, and the de- 
sirableness of >its universal adoption: a lec- 
ture. London, Bell and Daldy, 1859. 23 p. 
Pu tnam,  J [ohn ]  P. The metr ic  system 
of weighlts and measures. 2d ed., rev. and 
enl. Boston. Amer. metric bureau, 1877. 4 
P. l . ,  [3]-70,'13 p. incl. illus., tables .  fold. 
col. chart. 231/2cln. 
Tlilrd ed. was  published In 1889. 
Discusses principally the advantages of the 
metrlc system, a n d  considers t h e  subjec t  from 
a historical vlewpolnt. 
Recent  progress of the met r ic  system. 
(Nature, Apr. 30, 1908, v.  77: 611-612.) 
[Redfield, Wl l i iam C.] A message from 
the secretary of commerce of the  United 
States of America. [.N. Y., Amer.  motric 
association, 19191. 18, [I] lp. 23clll. 
Address dellvereh before the Amer ican  metrlc 
assocfat~on,  December 27, 1918, 
Advocates the  use of the  metric system. 
- T,he metric system as a help t o  poet- 
war trade. U. S. Bureau of foreign and do- 
mestic commerce. Daily consular and  trade 
reports, Feb. 27, 1919, no. 48: 913-919. 
Relation of the  metric system to  ,the 
triumph of Germany over Anglo-Saxon ofi- 
ciency. (Current opinfon, Mar., 1916, v. 60: 
1 8 6 . )  
"Fern Amcrlcnns suspect the clecidecl na tu r e  of 
the  nclvantage enloyerl hy Germany over t h e  
Anglo-Saxon world through her acloption of t he  
metric system when cluest~ons oP a n  interna- 
tlonal character hnvc to be considereil." 
Resolutions of Congress legalizing metric 
system. (Franklin institute. Jol., 1866, v .  
82: 268-271.) 
Richards,  Howard ,  J r .  Britain's proposed 
decilnal coinage bill. (Valve world, Oct., 
1918, v. 15:  351 . )  
- Meters, liters and grams for t h e  allies. 
(New France, Mar., 1919, v. 3 :  426-428.) 
" T h ~ s  srmplc syslem has  In thir ty-four nations 
effected a n  enormous snvi'ng of t lme in eilucatlon 
and In the  transnctfon of bus~ness."  
-Metric system. (Sci. Anler., Sept. 20, 
1 9 1 9 , ~ .  121: 287 . )  
'Wetl lc  weights nnd measures should be np- 
plied to each t r ade  and lndustrv In t h e  most  
convenient mnnner Icecnlnc t he  convcnlence of - -
others in vlcw." 
-P r a c t i c ~ l  application of metr tc  system. 
(Metal worker, Jly. 11, v.  92: 42 . )  
Advocates t h e  a d o ~ t l o n  of t he  sys tem 
- Why It should be done the metr ic  way. 
(Mining and metallurgy, v. 173, May, 1921: 
. A .  A .  
13-14.) 
Shaw,  N. Units and unity. (Nature, 
Jly. 27, 1918, v. 101: 326-328,) 
See also v. 102: 153-154. 
"It is time Por thove who think a unifled sys- 
tem of mensuremcnl is worth h a v l n ~  t o  make  - 
a push for  it " 
Siemens ,  A. Metric system: a n  interna- 
tional unit of weights and measures. (Na- 
ture Je .  11, 1914,  v.  93: 390-392.1 (Sci. 
Amer. suppl. ., Jly. 4, 1914, v .  78:  6.)  
"The general experience is t ha t  wherever t he  
metrlc system has  been introduced i t  h a s  been 
accepted-as by f n r  the slrnplest and  enslest t o  
comprehend, n'hlle i t  has  the grea t  advantage  
of belng ~nternatlonal ,  wlilcll is more necessary 
nowadays where t h ~  intercourfle between coun- 
tries Is increasing 
- President Siemens of the British insti- 
tution of electrical engineers on the metric 
system. (Electrical world and engineer, 
Dec. 10, 1904, v. 44: 1007-1008.) 
Strongly t~dvocates the  nrloptltrn of the metrlc 
system I11 Great Erit:111i. 
Slosson,  E. E. Decimal numeration in 
the United States. (Science, Jy. 17, 1896, 
n. s . ,  v .  4: 6 9 4 2 , )  
"If the  mctrlc sysLcrn is not nclopted i t  wlll not 
be long hefore we s11:iIi be using mostly tenths 
nnd hun~ l~~ec l s  of pound.;, leet ftnd Inches. While 
this would be better t h i n  the ],resent chnos, i t  
would not bc so good a s  the metric syatem." 
Smi th ,  R. H. Metric measures in indus- 
t ry  and commerce. London, Decimal atrB0- 
ciation, 1906. 8 p. 
Reprinted from IWginecrlng rrvlew, Doc., 1000. 
A discussion of t he  mcrlts  of tllc systpm. 
Sonnensche ln ,  A. The motric systcm. 
(Sociemty of a r t s .  Jol., Jan. 23, 1903, v.  51: 
170-178. ) 
Folnts out ntlvnntnges of various al>pllcntlons 
of tho nletrlc system 
S t evens ,  W. L e  Conte.  The  metric sys- 
tem. (Science, May 29, 189G, n. s., v. 3: 
793-79fi. 
. - - . - - . , 
ddvocatcs t he  atlopllon of the metric systom 
nncl u r ~ u c s  t h a t  1 L  will not Iw n lin~.d.shIp upon 
the  poor classes a s  1s gencrnlly sup~~oscd .  
- Shall tho metric systenl be  colnnulsorv? 
(Popular science mo .- Mar., ~1904 , -  v .  6h: 
394-405. ) 
Stone ,  Cha r l e s  L .  The  metric controversy. 
(Electrical world and engineer, Nov. 19, 
1904, v. 44: 868-869.) 
"Tho whole mgument  for  tho 1Cn~llSIl systom 
seems to bo based on a mlsconcepllon of wlint 
I L  really means  to uso the  meh'io systcm, and 
t he  s m p l e s l  ~ ~ o s s i b l c  WILY t o  convi'nco the con- 
servntlve of their mistr~lce Is to glve them a 
chance t o  sce,f tS actunl  worlclngs in  tho govern- 
ment scrvice. 
S t r a t t o n ,  S. W. The American national 
bureau of standards. (Frunlzlin institute. 
Jol., Feb., 1902, v. 163: 81-92.)  Engi- 
neers' club of Philadelphia. Proceedings, 
Apr., 1902, v. 19 :  166-166. 
Consfders tho  metrlc syslom ns oPTorlnp more 
ndvantnges t han  ally other Bystom. 
- The national Bweau of standarcls. An 
address a t  the  thirty-soventh nnnunl meet. 
ing of the  Nationnl associnion of wool manu- 
bacturers, rBoston. 19021.  8 p .  2 4 m .  
Advocntes the  adopt'lon aP <he 1ncG1c systom. 
See also WcsLe111 socleLy of ~?nglncers. Jour-  
nal, ALW., 1002, v. 7: 329-3.16. 
-  eights and measures. Engineers' 
'society of western Pennsylvania. Pro- 
ceedings, Mar. 1903, v .  19 :  98-106. 
A historical review of govcrnmentnl nctlon 
regnrtllng the  metric syntoni 
Sec also U. Ei. Burenu of st~undnrds. 
Subbs, A.  J. Case for the adoption of the 
metrio system (nnd decimal colnage) by 
Great Rrilain. (Institution of electricn1 
engineers. Jo l . ,  Feb. ,  1918, v. SB: 129- 
136 . )  
Gumner ,  Char les .  The  worlrs of Charles 
Sumner . . Boaton. Leo and Shepard, 1870- 
83. 16 v. front .  (por t . )  201/2cm. 
Explnnntlon and aclvnntt ta~s of the metrlc 
system: V. 10: 534 -538 ,  
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Sumner, Will iam G. The financier a n d  the  
finances of the  American revolution. N. 
Y., Dodd, Mead, and co., 1891. 2v. 23cm. 
Comments on  l lorris '  report  on coinage: v. 
2. P. 42-47. 
Thompson, J. 6. The metric system. In  
New Pork .  University. State  regents'  re- 
ports, vol. 86. Albany, 1873. p. 659-G8O. 
A rliscussion of the  advantages of t ho  m e t r ~ c  
s y s t ~ m  
Tittmann, 0. H. Historical account of 
United States standards of weighs and  meas- 
ures, customary and metr ic;  of t he  inception 
and construction of the national proto-types 
of the  metre and the  lrilogramme; of their 
transportation from Paris  t o  Washington; 
of their omcial opening and certificat~on, 
and of their deposits in the  offico of weights 
and measures. In  U. S.  Coast and geodetic 
sur rey .  Report, 1890. Washington, 1591. 
p .  735-768. 
Turner, F. W. Thoughts on tho practical 
use ol: the nmelric system. School science 
and mathematics, Jan., 1907, v .  7: 8-11. 
U. S. Bureau oP standards. The  interna- 
tional metric system of weights and meas- 
ures . . Washington, Govt, print. off., 1906. 
16 p .  illus. 253/2plll. 
Inclucles a cl~scussion of advantages claimed 
for the  niclric systcm, and  i t s  s t a t u s  in t h e  
United Sttttes. 
-- Laws concerning the weights and 
measures of the United States .  C o n ~ p .  by 
Louis A.  l?ischer, associate physicist, and  
Hcnry n. Hubbard, secretary, Bureau of 
s tandards.  Washington, Govt. ~ r i n t .  off., 
1904, is ,  476 1). 30['lll. 
Consult in(1es unrlcr ;\loll'ir: hvsl em. 
-- Metric mmlual for soliliers . . 
TVashington, Govt. pr lnt ,  oc., 1918. 16 p. 
incl,  illus, tables. 1 G c l t l .  (RIiscellaneous 
publications, no. 21. ) 
"Tlie soldvx's prinler of the  nietrlc ~ v s t e m -  
A n  ~ntc~rnatlon:rl t l e c im~ l  svstmn of weights nncl 
m c n s u r x  nc1ol)ted ns the  legal stnnclarcl by 
F m n c e  a n d  thl$y-threc other nations and 111 
worlrl-wide use. 
"Thc raplcl Ilrogress of t he  m e l r i ~  sy s t em l a  
t l ~ c  1;11llrrl S ln l r s  13 c:~used by t he  growing 
~'cfico(~nilion f tlic merits and  t h r  nrod for  a n  
intern:~tional  system especially In  sclencc and  
commerce." 
--Metric system in  export tmde.  
Report to  the Intcrnntional high co~nmission 
relative to the use of the  metr ic  system in 
export trade, by Samuel 'CV. Strat ton,  di- 
rector of the Bureau of stanAarcls . . Wash- 
ington, Govt. aprint. off., 191G. SO p ,  illns. 
23cln. (64th Cong., 1s t  sess. Senate.  Doc. 
241. ) 
Answers ol~jectlons t o  t h e  metric sys tem and 
gives many reasons for i t s  adoption. 
-- Report of the  superintendent of 
standard weights and #measures. Progress 
of 'the construction of metric s tandards for 
t h e  states. [Washington? 18691. 4 p. 
241/2cm. 
- ,Congress. I-Iouse. A 11,ill (H. R. 10. ) 
to flx the  metric system of weights and 
measures a s  the single standard of weights 
and  measures for certain uses. Introduced 
by Mr. Britten, April 11, 1921. Congres- 
sional record, 67th Cong., 1 s t  sess., v .  61, 
no .  1 (current Ale): 13. 
-- Committee o n  coinage, weights and 
measures. Coinage, weights, and measures. 
Report [ to  accompany bills H. R. 596 and 
597, and H. Res. no. 141) Washington, Govt. 
print.  off ., 1866. 22 p. (39th Cong. 1s t  
sess .  House. Report  no. 152). Serial no. 
1272 -~ - 
I3lscusslon of l e ~ i s l a t i o n  on  t h e  metrlc system 
and includes various bills a n d  resolutions. 
- -- A clecinlal system of weights and 
measures for t h e  Engbish-speaking nations. 
Report . . Mar. 5, 1880. [Washington, Govt. 
pr int .  off., 1880. 20 11. (46th Cong. 2d 
sass .  House. ILIisc. doc. no .  30.) Serial 
no. 1929. 
-- Metric coinage. Report [to ac- 
cornllanv bills 1-1. R .  410. 411. 412. 1619. 19111 
~ e b . -  12; 1880. - [ ~ a s h i ' n g t o n ,  ~ ~ v t .  'print: 
off. ,  1880.1 19 11. (46th Cong', 2d sess 
House. Regort no. 203.) Serial no.  1935. 
- ---IKetric system oe weights and meas- 
ures. Report  ( to  accompany H. R.  7251 ) 
Feb.  10, 1897. Washington,  G o ~ t .  print.  
orr , 1897. 40 ,I]. (54th Cong., 2b sess. 
Housc. Report no .  2885. ) Serial no. 3656. 
P a ~ e s  12-13 g ive  a IetLer from Professor 
Foerster ,  Chief of t h e  Grrm.ln huleau oC 
wcig l~ l s  -an11 measures  on t h e  arloptlon of tlle 
sys tem 1 1 1  Gelmany. 
-- Metric system of weights and 
measures. Report  [to accompany H. It. 
1058.1 Jmle 20, 1898. [Washington, Govt. 
print. off., 1898.1 42 p. (65th Cong. 2d 
sess .  House.  Report no .  1597.) Serial 
no .  3722. 
- -- Xotric  syste'nl of weights and  
measures. Report  [to accompany H. R. 
57681 Mar. 1, 1901. [Washington, Govt. 
p r in t .  off., 1901.1 9 p. (56th Cong. 2d 
sess. Ilouse. Report .  no.  3005.) Serial 
no.  4214. 
-- The metr ic  system of weights and 
measures. Report [to accompany H. R .  123.1 
d p r .  21, 1902. [Washington, Govt , print. 
off. ,  1902.1 9 11. (57th Cong. 1st  sess. 
Ilouse. Report 110. 1701. ) Serial no. 4404. 
-- Metric weights and measures . . 
Report: [to accompany H. R.  7251.1 
[Washington, Govt. pr int .  off., 1896 ] 21 
1-1. 23cm. (54th Cong., 1st sess. House. 
Rept .  795.) 
Referred to t h c  ITOLISP calendar and orrlerrd 
pnntecl, March 16, 1W6. Charles TTr Stone, 
cha i rman 
--Report . . Washington, Govt, print. 
off., 1879. 218 p.  (46th Cong. 1st  sess. 
House. Report  no.  14. ) Serial no. 1934. 
P n r t  1. On t h e  adoption of t he  metric system 
of weights :incl measures. 
P a r t  2 On m e t r ~ c  colnagp. 
-- Select colnmittee on weights and 
measures.  Weights and  measures. Re- 
port, Feb .  27, 1835. [Washington, D.  C., 
1835.1 31  11. (23d Cong., 2d sess. House. 
Report,  no .  132.)  Serial no. 276. 
- Congress. Senate -4 bill (S .  2267) 
to  fix the  metr ic  system of weights 
and measures a s  t h e  single standard of 
weights and  measures f o r  certain uses. In- 
troduced by N r .  Ladd, July 18, 1921. Con- 
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gressional record, G7th Cong., 1 s t  sess., v. 
61, no. 78 (current file): 4146. 
- Dept of agriculture. The metr ic  sys- 
tem. In its Yearbook, 1895, p. 614-G16; 
1896, p. 634-636; 1897, p. 672; 1902, p.  754- 
755. 
"In all t he  d ~ b e r m t  countries in  wluch t h ~ s  
system has Iwen afopled t h e  change from the 
systems grcviouly f f i  usa was made withoul the 
s l l ~ h t c s t  cllTLicultv. 
- 
- Dept. of s tate ,  Report upon weights 
and measures, by John Quincy Adams, sec- 
retary of slate of the Unltecl States. ' Pre -  
pared in obedience 'to x resolution of the 
Senate of the third March, 1817. TYashinK- 
ton, Printed by Gales & Seaton, 1821. 245 
p .  3 fold. tab. 23;gcm. 
Printed ;dso ns Seniile document 139 ant1 
House clocuinent 1118, 1Gth Congress. ?d session, 
untlcr titles beglnnlnb" Report of the  sccrctlrly 
of stale,  upon ivcighis nnd~measures .  ' 
P n p w s  in the Appwdlx. (p. [137]-241) inc l~ lde  
tables of wcights and measures a s  used 111 the 
United Slates. and In\\% of the several s la tes .  
1734-1919. 
Recogn~zes the aclvnntnges of the metria sys-  
t rm ,  but thinks i ts  Inlroduction i n t r~  the IJniLecl 
States ~mprnc t~ca l~ l e ,  until i t s  I~e~lef i t s  shall h w c  
been fully proven 
- President (Hayes). International 
bureau of weights and measures, Message 
from the President of t he  Unlted States ,  
transmiting a communication from the  Sec- 
retary of state in response to a resolution of 
the Housc of representatives in relalion to 
the convention for establishing a n  Interna- 
tlonal Imreau of weights and ~ l leasures  . 
June 11, 1S7S. Washin~ton .  Govt.  print 
off ., 1878. 86 11. (45th Cong. 2d sess .  
Rouse. Ex. doc. no. 9G.) Serial no. 1809. 
- Trcasury clept Acloplion of t h e  mcl- 
rio system. Letter fronl the secretary of 
the Treasury transmitting to the  I-Iouse of 
representatives cert,ain reporls in  relerenro 
to the atloption of the metric system. Wash- 
ington, Govl. print. off , 1S78. 1 p. I., 37 
p. 23cnl. [$5tJ1 C:ong., 2d se8s. Housc 
Ex. doc. 71, pt. 1.1 
Cltes Instances of Its sut!ccss In Toreign coun- 
tries ancl favors its ndol>tion l ~ y  Lhc TI. S 
-- Weights and meflsures. Let ter  
from the Secretary of t he  treasury trana- 
mitting information in relation to a s tand- 
ard of weights and measures. Dec. 29, 
1835. [Washington, D.  C., 18351. 7 p. 
(24th Con& 1st sess. I-Ionse. Doc. no. 
32.) Serial 110. 287. 
- TVar dcpt. America's munitions 1917- 
1918. Report of Eenedict Crowell, , the as- 
sistant secretary of mar,  director of muni- 
tions. Wash~ngton, Govt. print. off., 1919. 
592 p. incl. tables, diagrs. front. , plates  (1 
fold.) 23%cm. 
~ 1 t - e ~  difficulties arising d u r ~ n g  t he  Zurogean  
wa r  from laclc of mctrlo s tandald imt ion  on 
page8 26, 62, 65, 69, 156, 481. 497, 604. 
The use of the metric syslein i n  ,the 
United States. (Sci,  mo., J a n . ,  1919, v. 8: 
95-96.) 
Discusses the value of t h e  metric sy s t em in  
trade. 
Using the metric system. (Independent, 
Oct. 9, 1916, v. 88: 6 4 . )  
Brief artlcle on the theoret~cal superiority of 
thr tnetrlc system. 
U tah  . Legislature . Memorializing con. 
gress to  adopt the weights and measures of 
the metric system as the standard weights 
and measures of the Uniterl States. Con- 
gressional record, 57th Cong., 1st sess., v .  
35, ,pt. 1 :  209. 
Van Dlene, Joseph H. The metric syrctem. 
A reply to  the late Mr. Herbert Spencer. 
Lonclon, issued by the Declmnl association, 
1005. 32 p .  
Vivier, Charles. Advantages of the met- 
ric syste~tn. (Aubomobile, Nov. 23, 1916, 
v. 33: 908-969.) 
Wade, H .  T. LIetrlc system: why we 
shoulcl measure in meters, grams and liters, 
wllhout rescrvatnon. (Sci. .Amer., Aug. 
7, 1920, v.  123: 119, 125.) 
" E s p ~ r ~ r ~ n c e  :lnd 1nh.1~ are ovelmhelrningiy in 
firvor of tlia :~tbrr~tlon of the ~ntornatlonal metrlc 
sys1em." 
- Stnndardlxatiotl and the metric system. 
(Ircrn t rade ~.eT.iew, Jan.  31, 1918, v. 62: 
321-322.) 
The war and the metric system. (Liter- 
a1.y digest, Dec. 4, 1915, v. 51: 11380-1281.) 
D~sousses  t he  adopt~on of the metric system 
hy t he  UnlteA Stntcs and Great Rr~ta in  ancl 
m n l n t ~ ~ l n s  t1mL Lhe simplicity of the system 
enrlows i t  w l t l ~  imm@nst: advantnges. 
Washington, George. Annual niessage to 
Congress, January 8, 1790. In U. S. Con- 
gress. Debates and proceedings, 1st Con- 
gress, ?d sess., v. 1 IVnshington. 1S34. 
n .  932-933. z.- 
"T:nifor~nl t y  i n  the currenc3; nrlg.hts and 
measores of the  V~iltcrl Slnies, Is an  opject of 
grcsrt ~mr~nrLanco":  11. 9:;s. 
- Annual messace to Congress, Oct. 25, 
1791. In U.  S.  Congress. Debates and 
pl 'oceedin~s, 2d. Cong., 1st sess., v .  3. 
Washington, 1849. p. 11-16, 
".ill unll'orrnity In the Weights Rncl measures 
of thc cor~nl ry  is among the i n ~ p o ~  tant objects 
~ i i h r n ~ t L ~ ( l  to Y O U  by Lhr Cons l i t~~ t~on ,  a d, If 
i l  r:1n l>c clcrlverl from a s1nntl:~rcl a t  once In- 
~*nrlnl) le and univt.rsnl, mufit be no less lionornbla 
in the 11uI11ic c-o~uiclls, than conducive to the 
puldlc conrenleuce" ' p 15 
Wells, Wllliam C. Metric standard (Pan 
dnierican union. Bulletin, Jan.,  1917, v .  
44: 22-28) ; same cond. (American re- 
view of reviews, May, 1917, v, 55: 642-543.) 
Armleu t he  advantages to l)c gainer1 hv the 
use of t hc  ~ n e l r i c  systcm, with slleclnl reference 
to forcign cornmm?e. 
William, Rrrfus P. Calendar reforws and 
metrio reforlns (School science and mathe- 
rua t~cs ,  Je., 1907, v 7 :  467.461.) 
Rccominen(1s the ndoption of the melric sys- 
tem. 
- The inetric system. A paper read a t  
a meeting of the Anlerican chemical sooiety, 
June, 1900. Issued by the Decimal associa- 
tion . . London, Whitehead, Morris & co. ,  
l td . ,  printers, 1900. 8 p .  20S/,cm. 
Afvocntes the  1 n ~ t r . l ~  system ancl argues tha t  
enlightenctl sentiment In the Unlterl States is  
overwhelmingly nl favor of the adoptlon of the  
system. 
A wonderland of science. (National geo- 
graphical mag. ,  Feb., 1915, v. 27: 153-169.) 
"Rureau of t z i nda rds  endeavoring to secure 
uniform lcglslation on weights and measures. 
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False measures h ;~ve , :~  habit of running awny 
from progressive Inws 
World  t r a d e  club, S a n  Franclsco. [Pub- 
lications] (all pertaining t o  the adoption of 
t he  metric system.) San Francisco, 1919- 
date.  
1. Keep the worlcl war won. 
2 An e ren l~ ig  a t  th? wnrld trade club. 
3. Metric unites to unite tlic world. 
4. Who urges meter-liter-gram? 
5. Wllo opguses meter-litei-gram? 
ti. World trade club attacltrd. 
7. Who suffers? 
8. Metric Iilerature. 
9. A 15th of a seconcl world 
10. World trndc, world unlty, and metric stand- 
nrcliz;ltion. 
11. The un lve~sa l  language of qunntlty, meter- 
Ilter-emm. 
- -  
12. ~v-iat mill meter stmdardlzation cost? 
13. "The mete~gi'am-monthly ~~ubl lca t ion 
14. World meL~lc l~ternture  clubs. 
T h e  world-wide spread of the metr ic  sys- 
tem. (Valve world, Feb  . , 1914, v .  11 : 61 .  ) 
Yates ,  J a m e s .  Narrative of the  origin 
and formation of the International assocla- 
t ion for obtaining a unlform decimal system 
of weights, measures, and coins. 2d ed.  
London, Bell and Daldy, 1856. 5G p .  
OPPOSED 
T h e  American ins t i tu te  of weights  and  
measures ,  115 Broadway, hT. Y.,  publishes 
mimeographed and pamphlet material pre- 
senting arguments against the adoption of 
t he  mctrio system in t he  United States. 
AmonE ~ t s  nublicntlon3 are the folloming: 
S o m e ~ ~ r e a s o ~ s  for oppositioil to t h e  compul- 
sory introdnction of the mctrlo flystom 
Inches versus millimetors, oninions of some 
of the leadeis in the American ~ n a c h ~ n e  tool 
Industry. 
M e t r ~ c  chaos in clnily life: x sttlggering pro- 
eram of overturn in^ for ~ndus t rv  and the mdi- 
Vldunl. 
Report of the  Clewland chamber of coininercc 
on the  metric system. 
Worlcl t rade  club of San Fmnclsco and its 
metric propaganda. 
Some of the  orsrinlzatioii~ wblcli have taken 
formal nclion In %gpos~tion Ln Lhe compulsory 
use of the metric swtem In the United States. 
Why world trade facts do not sur~gort tho 
metrlc system. 
American iron and s tee l  assocla t ion,  The 
metric system. Objections of the American 
iron and steel association to  its adoption . . 
[Philadelphia, 19-?I. 10 p . 23cln. 
American society of mechanical engineers,  
New Sork .  The  metric system in  export 
t rade;  report  of Committee on weights and 
measures. Tentative draft of re1)oi-t su'b- ject to revision . . [hT, Y , ?  19181.  48 p .  
23clll. 
"Presentcd a t  t h e  spring mceting of the Amerl- 
can society of m~chanicnl engineers, Worcester, 
hIass Junc 1 to 7, 1018." 
.4 c'bmprehcnsive abstract of the roport by Mr. 
Halsey. 
Bennet t ,  W .  6 .  High cost of metric 
measurements. (Amor. machinist, Nov. 25, 
1920, v.  53: 10,17.) 
British scientific societies' committee re- 
ports against  com,pulsory metrics. (Amer. 
machinist, J a n .  6, 1921, v.  S4: 4 0 a . )  
British weigh t s  and  measures  association, 
London. The  position we take up. [Lon- 
don, 19041.  8 p .  181/2cm. 
"Tho persistent efforts of the advocates of 
the French metric system to get lt enforced in 
the British empire have brought lnlo being tlie 
British n eights and i n c a s ~ ~ r s s  a socintlon, whose 
primary object is to combat the metre." 
British weights and the metric system. 
(Edinburgh review, Oct., 1910, v.  212: 426- 
449. ) 
Argues against the compulsory nrloption of 
the system In C;icv~t Brltaln. 
Cate,  Malcolm S. Designer's slant on met- 
ric system. (Amer.  machhist ,  Mar. 25, 
1 9 2 0 , ~ .  52: 6GO.) 
"In contumplatlng tlie mt>lrlc systom, lt ~ 1 1 1  
he \\ell to conslder the chips Lhnt wlll be ndded 
to tlic fires of unrest tha t  are  now burning 
onthus~asticnllv." 
Change to "the metr ic  system undesirable. 
(Engng. and mining jol., Jo. 1 ,  1918, v.  105: 
1013-1014. ) 
Cleveland. Chamber  of commerce [Re- 
cart against the  adoption of the metric sys- 
tem ] Cleveland, 1920.  
Colies, George W. The metric versus the  
duodecimal system. In American society 
of mechanical engineers. Transactions, 
189G, v. 18. New York, 1597. p.  492.611. 
Strongly argues against the adoptlon of the 
metric system. 
Commit tee  on st,andarcls, Bureau of sur-  
veys and maps, recommends use of English 
measuring system. (Amer. machinist, Sept. 
30, 1920, v. 53: 647-648,) 
"To mnlte a metric lnw compulsory would be 
a great misfortune to the country." 
Cost of changing to the metric system. 
(Indufitrial  management, Mar. 1, 1921, v .  
61: 202.) 
Dlscusscs the seriousness and importance of 
tlic cost of installing the  system. 
Geier, Fred A. Why the metric system 
must not be  made compulsory. (Machinery 
(Eng. ed . ) ,  May, 1920,  v .  26: 819 . )  
Argues that compulsory metric law would 
cause confusion and expelme and prave great 
liui'dshi~ to Industries. 
Gouid, E. She rman  The metric system. 
A practical view of it ,  and n suggestion. 
(Cassier's mag. ,  Aug., 1902, v.  22: 521- 
624.) 
Argues for the English system of mensure- 
ment. 
Halsey, Freder ick  A.  Anti-metric case. 
(Amer. maahinist, J an .  26, 1917, v. 46: 139, 
142 .  ) 
- Metric equivalent scheme. (Machinery 
(Eng. ecl.), Mar.,  1921, v. 27: 665-667.) 
- The metric fallacy, by Frederick A. 
Halsey, and The metric failure in the textile 
industry, by Samuel S. Dale. N .  Y , D .  
Van Nostrand co. ,  1904.  1 p. I., 231 p.  
~ l l u s .  23cm. 
- The metric fallacy; an investigation of 
the claims madc for the  ,metric system es- 
pecially of the claim that its adopion is  
necessary in the Interest of export trade. 
2d ed., rewritten . . N .  Y. ,  The American 
institute of weights and measures, 1919.  
ix, 229 p .  chart .  23%cm. 
- The metric fallacy, (Electrical world 
and engineer, Dec. 10, 1904, v. 44: 1011- 
1015.) 
An answer to the reviewers and nrticles by 
Kapp and Gulllaume 
- Metric fallacy. (International marine 
engng., Beb., 1920,  v .  25: 146.)  
- Metric system. (Engineer (London), 
Aug. 3, 1917,  v. 124:  106 . )  
- Metric system in engineering. (Sibley jol. of engng., J e .  26, 1918,  v .  32:  134-  
1 3 7 . )  (Amer. machinist, Feb.  1, 1917,  v .  
4G: l 8 9 - l 9 l .  ) 
- The metric system in export trade; a 
report of an investigation of the practice of 
exporting manufacturers, by F. A .  Halsey, 
commissioner of the American institute of 
weights and measures. N. Y ., The Insti- 
tute [c1917]. 1 p . ,  l., 69 p. 23em. 
- M e t r ~ c  system in  export t rade.  (Na- 
tion, Mar. 28, 1915 ,  v 106:  360-362.) 
ArRues t ha t  t he  m e t r ~ c  system 1s not  essen- 
t ial  to t he  successful cultlvatlon of forelgn 
markets  
See also Reat lna  and  vent i la t~ng mngazine, 
O c t ,  191R, v. 18: 19. 
- Pan-Americanis~m in weights and meas- 
ures. (Amer. machinist, Apr.  8, 1920, v .  
5 2 :  784-786. ) 
- Present status of the metric system. 
(Amer. machinist, May 12,  1921, v .  54:  
8 1 5 . )  
- The weights axid measures of Latin 
America. [N .  Y .  ? 19181.  34 p .  23cm. 
"To be  p l ~ s e n t e d  a t  t he  annual  meeting of the  
Amorlcan soc~c ty  of mechanical engineers. 29 y:!, 39th street, New Ycrk, December 3 to 6, 
1316.. 
"Embodi'es the  results of an  inves t~gat ion  con- 
ducted under t he  nubplces of the American insti- 
t u t c  of w e ~ g h t s  and mcas l r c s  o i  which t he  
au thor  i s  the  commissioner. 
- A word against the metric system. 
(Sci. Amer.,  May 30, 1903,  v .  88: 4 1 3 . )  
- and  others. The  metric system fal- 
lacy: lwhy compulsory metric system legis- 
lation should be defeated. (Cassier's mag, ,  
May-Je., 1906,  v .  30: 36-57; 143-157.)  
Ha r tne s s ,  James. What a change of meas- 
ures  would mean. (Machinery (Zng. ed. ) , 
Am-., 1920,  v. 26: 715 . )  
"The d~fflculty with t he  men who advocate 
t h e  metrlc system i s  t h a t  they do not  undfr- 
s tand  t h e  ~ r o b l e m s  of t h e  ~ndus t r la l  world. 
Ingalls ,  W .  R .  Why the metric system 
should no t  be adopted. (Mining and metal- 
lurgy, v .  173, May, 1921:  15-16.) 
L lnnard ,  J .  H .  The  metric system in re- 
lation to  the shipbuilding industry of the  
United States. In Society of naval, archi- 
tects and marine engineers. Transactions, 
1903,  v .  11. New Yorlr, 1904. 11. 167-188 . )  
"Whatever arguments there m a y  be advanced 
in  i ts  favor can be opposed by counter argu- 
ment%, and  even if yon admit t ha t  there  is a 
s l ~ g h t  advantage in the metric system, a f te r  i t  
h a s  once got  thoroughly going, t h e  questlon for 
everyone t o  consider 1s.-Is ~t worth t h e  enor- 
mous expense and confusion? I t  seems to me 
t h a t  even admitt ing t h a t  thcre is  some slight 
advantage  i t  is not WOI-th su+ expense, con- 
fuslon and  lona neriod of delay. 
- - 
Lyman ,  Benjamin  S. Against adopting 
the  metric system. Philadelghia, Sherman 
& co., 1897 .  1 0  p .  231/,cm. 
"Read before the  Ezgineers' club of Phila- 
delphm, April 18, 1896. 
M c r a r l a n d ,  W.  M .  The metric system 
fallacy. (Cassier's mag., Feb.,  1906, v .  29:  
293.299.) 
Metric attaclc on industry. (Industrial 
management, May, 1920, v .  59: 425-426. ) 
Metric system not wanted in British opti- 
cal mindustry. (Amer. machinist, Dec. 1 6 ,  
1920, v .  53: 1162 . )  
More ol~position to the metric system by 
leading engineers and nlanufacturers of 
Great Britain and America. (Cassier's mag., 
Jly. ,  190G, v .  30: 211-220.) 
National  automobile chamber of commerce 
against conlpulsory metric system. (Amer . 
machinist, Apr. 22, 1920, v. 52: 907.) 
Noel, E .  Natural weights and measures: 
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a challenge to the meti-<c system. London, 
Edward Stanford, 1880.  
Norton, C. H .  The English versus t h e  
metric system. (Machinery (Enp. ed.  ) , 
Aspr., 1920, v.  26: 719 . )  
"Belleves t ha t  the compulsory adoption of t h e  
metric system would rock the very foundations 
upon which our industrial structure is built " 
Nyst rom,  John  W .  On the mench met-  
ric system of weights and measures, with 
objections to its adoption among English- 
speaking nations, and on the duodenal arith- 
metics and metrology. Philadelphia, J 
Penington D son, 1876. 20, 307-331 p.  illua.,  
tables. 221/,~111. 
Objec t ions  40 metric compulsion. (Liter- 
ary digest, v. 65, J e .  5, 1920: 39-40.) 
O the r s  who are against a compulsory met-  
ric law. (Amer. machinist, Mar. 18 ,  1920 ,  
v .  52: 632-634 
Glves the  namks of associations t h a t  a r e  
againsL the  metrlc system. 
P i t t sburgh .  Chamber  of commerce .  Re.. 
port on the metric system. [Text] (Amer.  
machinist, Feb. 6, 1920, v. 62: 309.)  
Opposes t h e  ndoption of the c ~ m ~ u l s & ~  met-  
rlc system. 
Pope,  Freder ick  A .  Some experience 
with the metric system. (4mer machinist, 
Feb. 26, 1920,  v. 52: 1298-1899. 
"TVhatever may  bc the  real origm and object 
of some of the  efrcrls and propaganda in behalf 
of the  compulsory adoption of the metrl'c system, 
I can not  say, bu t  there should not be the  sl ight-  
es t  shadow of a rloubt 111 the mmd of any practl-  
ca1 thinltlr~E man Llint to attempt to nbandon 
our present system for the metrlc would inflict 
much harm and would be ncthlng short of ln- 
dustrlnl sumde." 
Repor t  of the, Cleveland chamber of corm- 
nlerce on the metric system. (Amer. ma- 
chinist, Ang. 5, 1920, v. 53: 283-287.) 
"Is not able to hellere tha t  Lhc adootion of t he  
mel iy~c  s y s t c m  w~l l  promote . . standards and  
i n t e r c l~an~cab l l~ ty . "  
S c l e n t ~ f i c  England and the metric system, 
(Industrial management, Mar., 1921, v .  61:  
1 5 4 . )  
"The assertion loudly proclnlnle(1 by t he  met -  
ric advocates tha t  all scientists are unreserved- 
ly in favor or the  conlpulsory use of the  metrlc 
sgslem, would secm to  repulre a substantlnl 
modilicnt~on." 
Se l le rs ,  Coleman.  The metric system. I s  
i t  wise to introduce i t  into British and  
American machine shops? From an Ameri- 
can point 01 vie\\;. (~a s s i e r ' s  mag., Mar. ,  
1900, v. 17 :  366-377.) 
"The wondcrPul extension of the metric sys- 
tem to  t ~ m e  and  lnflnitc space mas given up a s  
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Im~ract icable  long ago, ant1 we a re  now asked 
to bear the shock of a mfghty change to use 
thls inconvenient system, thls unhandy system 
of ten, for  the sake of uniformity wlth some 
other peonles of the world." 
- Obstncles ,to nletric system. (Iron age, 
Nov. 2, 1916, v. 98: 1045-1046.) 
Sharpe, Henry D. The threat  of the met- 
r ic  system. (Machinery (Eng. e d . ) ,  Apr.,  
1920, v. 26: 717-718.) 
Pomts  out the  reasons why the metric system 
shoulcl not 11c made compulsory in the  Unitcrl 
States. 
Sharpe, L.  C .  Exgcrience with the met- 
I lc  system.) (Amer. machinist, May 13, 
1920, v.  52: 1063.) 
Alpnes tha t  Gelmany and other foreign c o w -  
tr 1% LISC m w c  th:m one system of measurement. 
and cloubts the value of the genernl appl~cailon 
of the  nlctric. 
Society of automobile engineers. Reso- 
lution passed against conlpulsory adoption 
oP the  metr lc  system. I ts  Journal, Aug , 
1020, v .  7: 156. 
Discussion: p 155-15G. 
Spencer, Herbert.  Against t h e  metric 
system. Wi th  appendices, contt~lning quo- 
tations from tha  Emperor Napoleon, Sir 
Joseph Hooker, Sir Frederick Brainwell, 
Prof .  Corfielcl, Dr.  Sweet, and several 
others. [3d ed. ,  with additions] London, 
Wi!linms and Norgate, 1904. 36 p .  211/,cm. 
- The metric system. (Popular science 
mo. ,  Je . - J ly . ,  189G, v. 49: 1SG-202; 410- 
411.) 
Stutz, C .  C .  Are the South American 
colultries metr ic? (Machinery (Eng . ed . ) ,  
May, 1923, v .  27: 871-872.) 
- Metric system applied to the  rubber 
industry. (India rubber world, May, 1920, 
v .  62: 481-485.) 
- Cost of tlm metric systein 'to the ma- 
chinist.  (Amer. nmchinist, Apr. 28, 1921, 
"It will he  rendily ndmitted that  t h e  tools the 
mnclnnist owns cannot be regraduated to the 
metr'lc system. I3e ln~  compellcrl by  the pro- 
vlrtions of thc  bllls to worlc only to  the metrlc 
system, he is obll~ecl to buy new measuring 
lools." 
-Sonle effects of comgulsory use of the 
metr ic  sys tem.  (Amer. machinist, Mar. 
25, 1920, v.  52: 693-694.) 
Among effects mentioned a r e  long transltlon 
perlod, introduction nf dual system, confusion 
between two avfitems, cost "appalling in its 
mn,qnlturlc." an& rec;~lculatlon and establishing 
of new prlceg. 
Suplee, H. H .  The  proposal t o  force the 
u se  of the  metr ic  system. (Engng. mag. ,  
May, 1906, v. 31: 173-178.) 
Totten, Charles A .  L. An important 
question i n  metrology, based upon recent 
and original ,discoveries: a challenge to  
"the metric system," and a n  earnest word 
with the English-speaking peoples on their 
ancient weights and measures. N .  Y ., J. 
Wiley & sons, 1884. xxiv, 2&0 p .  incl. front ., 
illus., tables, diagrs. 24cm. 
Towne, Henry R .  The adoption of the  
metric system would do ulltolcl damage. 
(Industrial management, Je., 1920, v. 59: 
473-474.) 
"~bnndonment  of present basic standards 
Would involve, ~t 1s clalmea damage beyond 
easy comprehension, injury td organ~zed indus- 
tries, injury to commerce and needless Incon- 
venience to the  people." 
Trlx, John and others. Metric system 
In National association of ~mnnufacturers of 
the  United States  of America. Proceed- 
ings, 1917. Phila . ,  1017. p .  190-193. 
Viall, Ethan.  Anti-,metric resolutions of 
representative industrial bodles. (Amer. 
machinist, Nov. 11, 1920, v. 53: 916-917.) 
- A compulsory metric system-and you. 
(Amer. machinist, Jan .  22, 1920, v. 6 2 :  
208-209.) 
"Machine tool builders are  one solid unit in 
opposing metrlc adoption, and would suffer the 
most by ~ t s  compulsory use." 
- The International chamber of commerce 
did not indorse t h e  metric system. (Amer. 
machinlst, Oct. 14, 1920, v.  63: 735.) 
- Pittsburgh Chamber of commerce 
nnani~mously a.pproves Directors' report [op- 
posing the adoption of the metric system.] 
(Amer. machinist, Feb. 26, 1920, v. 52: 
471.) 
- What the s teel  industry thinks of the  
comgulsory metric system. (Amer. ma- 
chinist, S ~ p t .  30, 1920, v. 63: 643.) 
Replies received to questionnalre sent out to 
membcrs of hssoclation of American steel menu- 
facturers 
Watson, S i r  C.  M .  Some objections to 
the compulsory introduction of the metric 
system. (Society of arts.  Jol . ,  Dec. 7, 
1906, v.  45: 60-57.) 
Discussion: p 57-G4, 94-95. 
Webber, Samuel. The metric system 
f ~ o m  a mechanical point of view. (Gassier's 
mag., Apr., 1897, v.  11: 447-449.) 
Opposrd to  the special appllcat~on of the  
metnc  system to the lfnear measure used for 
mechanical purposes. 
What  leaders in the electrical fleld think 
of the compulsory metric systom. (Amer. 
machinist, Mar. 4, 1920, SV. 52: 623.) 
Gives n list of electrical manufacturlng flrms 
opposed to i ts  adoption. 
Worthington, 6 .  A .  Railroads oppose 
compulsory metric legislation. (Amer . ma- 
chinist, Apr. 22, 1920, v. 52: 911.) 
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Sales Management Problems 
Dr. Har ry  R .  Tosdal of the Harvard 
Graduate School of Business Aclministra- 
tion ha s  published an  interesting collection 
of l 'Problen~s i n  Salcs ilIanagcmcnt" (Chi- 
cago: A. W. Shnw Co., 1921) which should 
be of interest in educational institutions 
and t o  salcs esrcutives. Af te r  an  iniro- 
ductory sectinn on the  general field, the 
author tnlies up  successively, salcs organi- 
zation, planning and research, policic:~, 
mcthods, sales f o ~ c c  mmiagcmcnt, sales ope- 
rations, iinancinr, dclivcry, r~clminisLrativc~ 
policies, etc T l ~ e  analysis of the rcsearctli 
problem is partirularly complete and inrer- 
csting, but  wc should like to see more eni- 
phasis placed upon the ~icetl fo r  cnrrt?lation 
of researc!l activities nntl upon t17c prcser- 
vation of live da ta  in library ant1 files. The 
boolc is  noteworthy hecnus? of tlic cnrc with 
which t he  24-page bil~liography has  bccn 
prepared. D. W. 11. 
Market~ng Principles 
Present  int lust~ial  conditions sccin to in- 
dicate the  inclscasing need f o ~  specialized 
research ant1 library sctqvice in cnnncction 
with the dist~.ibutirm of nl;~nnfacturcd p r d -  
ucts. F o r  this  rcnson fo~w~stl- lool t ing spc- 
cia1 l ibrar ians will find t ha t  Dr. Pau l  Wcs- 
leg Ivey's book, LIPrinciplcs of hIarIccting1' 
(New York: Ronald Press  Co., 1021) malccs 
interesting rcacling. Dr. Iveg poin1.s out 
the increasing importa~ice of thc  n~:wlcct in~ 
function and treats  in detail the  wl~olesalcr, 
the department store, the chain stnrc, the 
mail order house, and such special prob- 
leins a s  market  analysis, nclvertisinx costs, 
t rademasks and competition, nierchantlis- 
in$ costs, etc. Several pages of suggested 
collateral reading a r e  appended. 
D. W. R. 
The New Yorli musicians club, "The Bo- 
hemians," has  recently issuctl :In :~llr:ictivc 
little book in coiinnemor;~tion O F  tlic 15th :IN- 
niversary of the club's foonding. The 
boolc includes a short  1iistoisy or tlic club 
rofcrence to i t s  social nntl artislic :wtivitics 
and n note concerning the i l l ~ ~ s i c i : ~ ! ~ ' ~  Fmn-
clation. The g r e d e r  portion is , ~ lvcn  over 
to n list of t h e  various club lwrrL:1.:llns ~ n i d  
the t e s t  is illustl~alcd with :I c c ~ i ~ s i t l ( ~ : d ~ l ( ~  
ny~nhcr  of ph!~tog~aphs  of wll-1~11oiiw mu- 
sleinns. Copies 111ny lw ol~t:\inr(l p : t t  is 
f1~mi IUv R~mrlst T. C:lrtcv, stv~rc~L:lry of tho 
club, 115 Enst  (;9tli SLrcct, Stan- Yorlc (Tily. 
I ) .  W. IT. 
Business Finance Problems 
An Advertising Reference Book 
Special Libraries 
L ADELAIDE R. HASSE, Editor 
Office of Asst. Secy. of War. 
Washington, D. C. 
Associate Editors 
CLARIBEL R. BARNETT ABBIE G. GLOVER 
ALTA B. CLAPLIN JOSEPH F. KWAPIL 
REBECCA 13. RANKIN 
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P~lhlhhed bfonthly sxcont July and Auguat at 513 14th Street, Washlnrton, D. C. Entered M aacond-alu 
matt@? nt the P a t  Omce at Waahlngton, D. C. Acccntanco lor malllng nt the rpeclal rate d ~DetDge ~roridsd !or In 
Boetlon 1103. Act of Oct. 3. 1017, nutl~orlzccl June 10. 1018. Chccke should be made out to the Aanoclation and mailsd 
to Alfrad B. Llndany. Asst. SCCY Trcns.. Buronu of Rallwny Economics, Washlngton. D. C.  
Ratal: $4.00 n year: alnule cop la^ 80 asnts. 
BRASS TACK LIBRARIANS 
A writer in a recent Times Annalist dwells upon the recession of the 
guess-work method in industry and in business and the emergence of the 
fact method in the place of the former simpler but often disastrous system. 
Not only facts but brass tack facts is what the present system demands, 
the writer contends. It is not the first time that this has been said, but i t  
is being said in a surprising number of places by a surprising number of 
people. 
The assembly, coordination and systematic delivery of facts is pri- 
marily the work of the special librarian. It is the very raison d'8tre of 
the special librarian. 
The keynote of the Swampscott convention of the Special Libraries 
Association was fact reclamation, fact storage, fact distribution. Men 
highly connected with great publishing houses, insurance companies, the 
National Research Council, financial services, etc., made it quite clear to 
the special librarians that simple facts, brass tack facts were what they 
needed most, and t o  secure which large sums of money were being ex- 
pended. 
At a recent meeting of the New York Special Libraries Association, a 
prominent engineer used the term "bankable information" in referring to 
the special librarian's stock in trade. It is a very striking phrase and 
means the conversion and combination of facts by the special librarian 
and after that the direction of each newly assembled group of facts to  its 
especial consumer demand. 
This process is, of course, not a tyro's job. To control the fact in- 
formation structure just a s  the financier controls the credit structure, by 
kn,owledge, experience and intuition; to know where i t  is wise and profit- 
able to invest research capacity, where it is useful and wasteful to do so, 
where fact resources are latent, awaiting exploitation, and to maintain 
continual contact with the always fluctuating store of bankable informa- 
tion-this is the job of the successful special librarian, the brass tack 
librarian. 
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S P E C I A L  L I B R A R I E S  ASSOClAT lON fit the i\letropoliLnn Life Insurti~ice Go. 
T h e  n e s t  annual  convention will be held Annt~nncomcnts ol' th i s  mcct i~ lg  will be 
at Detroi t ,  Mich., in June ,  simu1ttuncou:ily lnailetl as usu:rl :it a later  tl:rlc. 
w i t h  t h c  meehing of t h e  A. L. A. Tho Eniplrrymel~t 
P r e s iden t  01 the  S. L. A,, MS. Dorscy W. 
Hyde, Jr,, has  the pyogrnm in hand,  The New Yol'k SlWcilil Libraric< Ass[]- 
pronlises a n  irrcsishiblc program. ciation 11:ru, L'ol. ~ovcl~:il  ycnrs, assisled its 
NEW YORK C I T Y  ~ncnibcrs  and othcrs iiilcivslcci in thc! spe- cial lilmiry field in S C C L I ~ ~ I I ~  positims in 
Oficess Now Yorlc City. 't'lic II:ml~loymcnt 13uruau 
l l ~ ~ , ~ ~ d t ~ i ~ ~ :  I ~ L I ~ I ( T ( - E L  13. I : I ~ ~ I C I I I ,  of the Y. W. C. A. Ge~ii,r:il 131-:inch, (;lo L1I~r;~riun. Nu11lt-111:~l l<orw I ~ V U  I,il)i-:~~y, 
VIIIIICI~I:;I  I ~ I I I I I I I I I K  Lexm.gt.011 Avenue, ha s  acted ill this cap:l- 
V I C P  P ~ C S I I ~ C I ~ L ~  ( : L I U S  (.'. ~~ouqhtcln, city for  Lhc lolmi\l Associtilion. Miss Uorothy 
A a ~ l u ~ : i ~ l t  S O C I T ~ : I I . ~ ,  POOI. 'N 1)~1111tshing ct~tllpmry, Wells, the director of t he  Empltryincnt Bu- 
33 I ~ ~ I J L L I I ~ L ~  rcnu, is n member of our Association and Secretary-Trcnsu~.cr. l*:l.rl(~ TA,  ~ ~ ~ ~ v h l o l d ,  
Llbrxrian, Irving National Ilnnk, has  talccn pcssonirl charge of the placing 
J V O ~ I W I ) ~ L I I  U U ~ ~ I ~ I ~ K  oC spec*ial librtwi;tns. 
All cnlploycrs n ~ ~ t l i n g -  l ibrar ians or  as- The  J anua ry  wec'-illg of t h e  New York aistrunts lnlly llli\rc csccllcnt; ser\~icc by pl;lc- Special Libraries  Association was plamietl inK :.their rcclucs~s ~~~~l~~~~~~ 
and car r ied  ou t  by  the Mctlical Group 01 u ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  librnrilllls desiring posi- 
speoial l ibrar ians,  Miss Sa r ah  1,. Hallitlay tions nlny rcKi.stol, t , ~  ti1lle. is not 
of t h ~  Public  I-Iealth Division of t h e  3x11- llecessnry illtlivitlutlls mclll~lcrs, of 
nicipal Refcrencc Library, clwirmnn. The  tllc N~~ yOrlc ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ l  ~ i ~ , ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~  
members  me t  a t  six o'clock in Schrnflt's Ten to ol,tnin tllis asuis~ancc, Room, 181 Broadway, rind were served n &1iss wells infol.,,ls ,,lc th;,t rct,cntly Illlc 
splcnc1,id dinner. Our .Wests 01 t h e  even- has ll(lt hall suflicicllt t l p ~ , l i ~ ~ ~ t ~  to jill theing ,  Dr .  Royal S. Copeland, Conlinissiolicr ,,,, itions ol,c!n, 
of Hea l t h  of New Yorlc City, irnd Dr.  T,hos. 
~h~ N~~ yOrlc ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ l  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ; ~ -  D n r l i n ~ L o n ,  a. well-known lhysici1ln of the  lioll t~ll.ouE~, this  ]lurran will wflct,lnc 
ci ty,  enterlninccl us  wilh splpntlirl a l t w -  oI , l ,or~l lni~y to  trKhist s,,cci:,l lil,rt,rit,,ls. d inner  speeches. Evergone gillnet1 n grea t  
dea l  f r o m  these two speeches; while dccitl- BOSTON 
edly  hnmorous tuntl enjoyable they carried ( ) f I i ( l ( h ~ * ~  
i n  them much gout1 arlvict! nntl inspirntion. I'rrs111(~111: 1Cr1iwt W. C'linpln, 
ColnJr Copeland matlc us realize t he  grcill T ~ l l ~ ~ ~ r l t u ~ ,  l~'l~%L N:ILIOIIIII l?xnIc, 1 0  l~'l!1l~~l~al st,, 1;lls~lltl 
need f o r  and  uscfulncss of t he  spcc id  li- 5r1~'tb I'l:(.hlllI~lli: I ,:I~II':L If,. t : I I I I ~ N ,  
b r a ry ,  a n d  Dr.  Dtwlingtun entl~usetl ns with T I ~ I I - ~  - \ V I I I ~ I Y ,  1:r1. t ~ r  AII~PI-I(::I, 
a desire  t o  improve ou r  physical condition J~I? I I ( V I C I ~ I ~ ~ ~  H L , ,  I ~ I H I I I I I  I ~ I I W : L I ~ I ~  1,. H ~ O I I I I I I I H .  t h rounh  pcrsonal hygicnc .so t h a t  we might  T ,~I I~I~I~I ILII ,  SOI+LI TAW TAll~rr~ry, 
give t h e  scrvice expected of us. I f  any  I '1111rt ~ I I I I I S I ~ ,  1 1 1 ~ 1 1 1 1 1 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 1 1  Sli., ljo.4~1111 
H I W ' I ~ ~ : \ I ~ ~ :  ,\ I I I I I I .  1 ;, I : ~ I I V I ~ ,  cnlllc t o  the lllectitlg wit11 a w o w 9 1  left AgsI. 1 ,I,, [.,I l.,:lH, \ \ ' l l , l ] l , l l ~ h  l';llll(':~I :,TI (1 In- wi th  a l i ~ h t  Ileait and :\ slnilc. I I I I S I I ' I I I I  I ' I I I I I I I ,  
l'lic Association conlinucs t o  i n c ~ v a s c  i t s  zli I 1{rwlst1111 st.. ~ { O S I I I I I  
~nembe r sh ip .  Anyone intcscstctl in  o u r  W I ~ I I H I I I I V :  1111111 1'. t l ~ ~ ~ l c ,  
worlc mag join dues shOultl lIc s c l l ~  to T,lI~r:tl~l:i~i, I I :CI  v:11?1 A I - I ~ I ~ I I I ~ ~ ~ I ~ I ~ : ~ ~  T~ll rary, 
Miss Els ie  Bncclltold, I r v i n ~  National llnllll~sr~~i I l;rll, ( ' : L I I I I I ~ I I ~ ~ ( ! .  XIn14, 
Bank ,  W o o h o r t h  Buil t l in~!. .  'I'hr: S l~cc~i i~ l  LII)I';LTIPH A~ht)vl:iti~)n of nos- 
The SepLuratc group n lcc t in~R a r e  llcing t.011 l l lCL Oli  ~~(!l)l'lltllsy 37, ill.  7.45  1). Ill .  ill 
hel(! continutllly fit t i lncs clloscll by tIla tltc I ~ U S ~ O I ~  IJ~~l~~c?r.rlLy, S(:llr~ol of T,I\\\~. Thr! 
&all-nlan, Fnll1ilim.i,Ly of t he  yesnurces of slIl)jOtmL ol' the 111l!~lill~ W:LH ''r>hW 1~113ILAR- 
all Illc! ]jbral*ics within tile group  is ollc of IIGS," llnd 1110 gU(%t Of th(? ~votlinl: \V:LH htl'. 
t h e  1)ul.poses of tllcsc smaller l,1cctingsl ?nrl Jollll I< .  IIlLllll~~~ill,  O! ~~OHlllll. b1l'. 1'. 
t h e  individual l ibrar ians realize their  lm- h33  p ~ e p n r ~ t l  ZL 1)apor 011 "(:Ol.l.illg tho IllQSt 
porl  nnce. out of Associations." A rcport of progress 
T h c  rlext monllllg meeting of t h e  Asso- reuort wns n~nt le  1)y tlic C:om~niltec on Fol- 
riation will be held on Tuesday, Feb.  281h, lol~.-up Mclllntls. 
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Special Library Field Doings I 
Miss Edith Mac Phail ,  la te  of t he  Scovill 
Co., Waterbury, Conn., is now with the 
W e s t i n g h o u ~ e  Air  Spr ing  Co., New Haven, 
Conn. 
The  annual meeting of the New Jersey 
L i b r a r y  Associalion and the  Pennsylvania 
L ib r a ry  Club will be lield in the Hotel Chel- 
sea ,  Atlantic City, Frid?y and Saturday, 
Apr i l  28 and 28. Librarians have come to  
look f o r w a r ~ l  lo these meetings a t  A t l a n t ~ c  
Ci ty  a s  a happy brcalc in thc year's work. 
They :1rc always wo~Lh  while a n d  a delight- 
f u l  r e s t  bwidcs. 
Mr .  Guy E. AIwion annrrunces tha t  he is 
leaving Boston for  Los Angqlcs. IIis 1 1 c ~  
add re s s  will he :is2 N. L'Iariposa Avellue, 
Los  Angeles, Cnl. Mr. Marion's edorts  i n  
behalf  of the Special Libraries Association 
have  hcr.11 so cont~nunl  and cnver such a long 
pc.~*irrd of years, Ihat  our  Godspced lo hi111 
f r o m  thc  eastern cuast is bul-tlened with 
g s n t ~ t u t l c  and well-wishcs. 
RIiss Isabel Sleveris, Librarian of thc In- 
surance  Library Association of Atlanta,  Gn.. 
u ~ r i t c s :  "The I~lsurilncc Library hssocia- 
t ion  of -4tlant.a \\-:IS organized in Uccctnbcr, 
192 l .  Thc 0l)jCcts of thc ~ s s o c i : ~ t i o n  art. 
cducatitrn:il tl11c1 socitil in rcltrliotl to  insur- 
axcc. A n y  prrson conr.rctct1 wi th  the fiw, 
l i f r ,  or c~:sualty b rm~ch  of insurance, or any  
pc.rson inlprrstc.tl in insurance is eligible 
f o r  nlcnibcrship. Thc  dssociatlon is maln- 
tainetl by mcnlbcrsllip dues. The  officers 
a r c  : ;\.II~. Chas. A. Blclterstaff, Presitlcnt; 
311,. Wm.  F. Dunl~nr ,  F i r s t  Vice Presitlent; 
Nr.. Wilriler L, i \ l oo r~ ,  Second Vice Presi- 
d e n t ;  Mr.  Gcw. 1'. Streel;, Sccrctary - nntl 
Treasurer; Xis? IsRI)cI S t~ve l i s ,  Lil)yarl:~~i." 
X i s s  I'attcrson, L ibrar ian  a t  Pottsville, 
P~L.,  has  p ~ ~ p a r e d  Lhc tcsL of t h e  publicity 
c i rcu la r  dcvelol~rxl by Gaylurd Bros, for  use 
l-ry public 1ibr:lries with business men ant1 
fi1.m~. The Lalk,is ful l  pf punch and  cannot 
f a i l  to make nn Imprcsslon. The  f o u r - p a ~ e  
circular  is ofrrl*cd a t  lot prices with the 
n a m e s  of inrliviclual librarics printed i n  if 
desircrl. 
The  Library School of t he  New Yorlc Pub- 
l i c  L ibrary  o t l c ~ s  open courses on illonclays 
a n d  Wcrlncstlays from F e h r q ~ ~ y  t o  May on 
"The Litelxturt.  of Econom~cs" and "Spe- 
cial  Library Methods," respectively. A 
fee of $5 00 f o r  each course 1s exacted. 
Miss Sarah  Hnlslcad, L i b r a ~ i a n  of the 
National Bank of Con~merce, New Y o r k  
City, has rcsignecl; she is t o  be i ~ ~ a r r i e c l  
soon. 
Miss Bertha Greenbaum h a s  accepted a 
position with the Metropolitan Life Insur -  
ance Co. Llbrary. 
Miss Poulin i s  the new Librarian of t h e  
U. S. Testing Co., 340 I-Iudson Street,  N e w  
Yorli City. 
RIiss Edith Edwalbds, fornlerly mlth the 
National Organization for  Public Nurs ing ,  
has acceptcd a position with the Public d f -  
f a m  Informntior~ Service. 
BIiss Alicc Jewett,  editor of P. A. 1. S., 
has resigned to go to  the Rockefeller Form- 
dntion, to take c h a ~ g e  of thc directory filcs. 
Niss  Harriet  Bircholclt is now ncting as 
editor of the P. A. I. S. 
Mrs. Nancy Vtlughn, reference l ib ra r ian  
of the IUetropolitan Life Insurance Cu. Li- 
brary,  has  rcsigncd to  pursue the  l i b r a ry  
course in the N. Y. Public L ibmry  School. 
31s. Robert F. Lovett is now hcnd of t h e  
1nforrn:lhon Ucpartnlent of the Con~mu-  
nity Service, 1 Madlson Avenue,, New York  
City. 
i\Iiss Dart ,  late of the American Red 
C ~ n s s  ITeadquartel~s, Wnshington, D. C., h a s  
bccon~e thc l i b r n ~ i a n  of t he  Safety Inst i -  
tutc, New Yorli City. 
Thc  Chinese General Chr~mber of Com- 
mcpce in Shanghai recently opened i t s  n e w  
co~nmercial museum and  library. The  n e w  
n~usca in  includes a very con~ l~ l c t e  exhibi t  
of Chincse prodncts, including both r a w  ma- 
ter*ials and ~nanufac tured  articles. A t r i p  
to  th i s  museum mill he found profitable by 
al1,American business illen who visit Shaiig- 
 ha^. 
Miss Ruth Barker, of the Coqsitt Library, 
Neml)liis, T e n n . ,  Ilas a very at t ract ive 
story i11 thc Jlemphis Chan!lw of Conlnlerce 
dournal for Februnry. Miss I3nrlrer pleads 
for a grenier effort to at tract  the business 
lnan to the l~ul)lic lilirary. The refrain or 
tho story is  "if n citizen does not use t h e  
II~L.:LI-J' when ho needs i t  he is actually los- 
ing mosey." 
The  New Tol2k I,aunclisp Board announces 
the estnbl~shment  of a technical library by 
the Laundry Board of Trade i n  its offices i n  
the Times Bnllding, New Torlr City. It is 
believed that  this is the first l i l ) ra~~y of its 
liind in e s~s t ence .  
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Kansas Cour t  of lndustrlal Relatlons 
Miss  L a u r a  Thompson, L ibrar ian  U. S. 
Depar tment  of Labor, ha s  conlpiled a sup- 
p lementary  l i s t  of references on t h e  Kansas 
Cour t  of lndus t r ia l  Relations, following the  
l is t  issued Feb rua ry  24, 1921. There a r e  
now available one hundred and  thirty-two 
references t o  th,is subject. 
Oil Maps 
T h e  California S t a t e  Mining Bureau  has  
issued a new  map  of the  Huntington Beach 
oil field which is  available a t  n cost of 75 
cents. The  new m a p  is  t he  moat compre- 
hensive and  complete map  wh,ich has  been 
issued t o  date,  showing all the  important  
locations of oil wells and  t he  principal leases 
i n  t h e  field. 
U. S. Public Heal th  Service 
T h e  U. S. Public Health Service, i ts  evo- 
lution and  organization is t he  t i t l e  of n 
pamphle t  recently issued by t h e  Service. 
I n  t h e  small compass of sixteen pages is 
told t h e  his tory of t he  Service including a n  
account  of i t s  activities a n d  i t s  functions. 
A n  organization cha r t  makes qui te  clear 
t he  administrat ive distribution. This  pam- 
phlet, which is issued a s  Reprint  No. 661 
f rom t h e  Public Health Reports  of May 27, 
1921, will ,be found useful in  t h e  Library 
school class-room a s  well-preserved for ref- 
erence i n  t h e  librariman's d a t a  file. 
F r o m  a Librar ian t o  the Business Man  
J o h n  Cotton Dana, in  t h e  Preface  t o  his 
"On Buying  and  Using  Pr in t"  (N. Y., The  
H. W. Wilson Co., 1921 60 pp. Tells how th i s  
very a t t rac t ive  monograph originated i n  n 
series  of l is ts  of  books which Mr. Dana  was  
requested to  prepare  fo r  The  Nation's Busi- 
ness  b y  i ts  editor, Mr.  Merle Thorpe. These 
l is ts  appeared  in rthe journal ~ n e n t ~ o n e d  be- 
tween November, 1917, a n d  July,  1919. 
The  introductions t o  t h e  list;, proper  a r e  
reprinted now under t he  t i t le  On Buying 
and  Us ing  Print." Characteristically Mr. 
Dana  pays  t r ibute t o  Miss Morley and  to  
Miss Kight, of t he  Business Branch of t h e  
Newark  Public L ~ b r a r y ,  w h o  one gathers  
a r e  #associates r a t he r  t h a n  employees, in  
t h e  preparat ion of both l is ts  and  introduc- 
tions. The  little volume is  beautifully 
printed and  will give pleasure t o  every 
special l ib ra r ian  and  t o  al l  f r iends  af spe- 
cial l i b r a ry  work. 
A Friend of the  Special L ib ra ry  
One p leasan t  by-product of t h e  work of 
d,istributing t h e  Specla1 Lirar ies  Directory 
t ake s  t h e  f o r m  of new contacts and new 
f r iendships  established. Colonel H. H. 
Burdick, Treasurer  and  Managing  Director 
of t he  Kelly Publishing Co., 70 F i f t h  Ave- 
nue, N e w  York  City, wri tes:  "I was  very 
much interested in reading t he  introduction 
t o  your 1921 Special Libraries Directory, a s  
you a r e  voicing therein, almost word fo r  
word, what  I am preaching myself in re- 
gard to  the  use of reference books in con- 
nection with nlodern business." Colonel 
Burdi,;k s tates  f u r t he r :  "I should like t o  
have you include t he  name of the S. E. Hen- 
driclcs Co., Inc., in  your next list of special 
libraries a s  we maintain here n very valu- 
able reference l ibrary containing Commer- 
cial Directories, City and Telephone Direc- 
tories for  reference purposes." Col. Bur- 
dick's fir111 is t he  sole agent in the U. S. for  
Kelly's Directories Ltd. ,  whose Directory 
of Merchants, Mnnufacturers and Shippers 
of the World is  well known to  all librarians. 
P u b l ~ c  Markets 
Service and Regulatory Announcement 
(markets) No. 69, issued by  the U. S. De- 
partment  of Agriculture, contains sugges- 
tions fo r  an  ordinance to  estnblish, locate, 
regul t~ te  and maintain a public farmers1 
market. This  pamphlet is now available 
f o r  general distribution. Address Publica- 
tions Division, Department of Agriculture, 
Washington, D. C. 
Phonograph Record Lending Library 
The Bdletin of Phurnzac~ of December 
1921, p. 620, interestingly tells the d o r y  
of a phonograph lending library plan in- 
stituted by the  E. A. Rutgers Co, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 
N e w  House Organ 
A m h o ~  Post is the title of a new house 
organ issued monthly by the Anchor Post 
Works, Garwood, N. J., in the inlcrest of 
better fenccs. 
The  National Association of Box Manu- 
facturers  has begun a n  inle1,estinp publica- 
tion The Wood Born. I1 appears monthly 
and is of value not only to manulucturers 
but to industry generally. 
Zoning Ordinances 
A reference manual in miniature, u s ~ f u l  
to both the municipal reference l i b r a r~ans  
and those connected with civic organiza- 
tions, is  the tabulation of zoning ordinances 
in effect and in progress. I t  appears in 
the National R e d  Estale Joz~vnal of No- 
vember 7, 1921, p. 25, and is a revision by 
Mr. Charles B. Ball of a list which origi- 
nally appeared in t he  Chica.qo Citlj Bzillcti~z. 
Poland 
Revue G i n Q ~ a l  des Scicnccs Pztres ct 
Appliquks in  i ts  issue of November 30, 
1921, returns to i t s  enterprise of June  15, 
1920, when i ts  ent ire  issue was devoted to  
Roumania. The  hToveinber 30 issue is tle- 
voted to Poland, and  comprises articles on 
the  geolog.~, population and agricultural, 
mineral and  industrial resources of tha t  
country, with articles by Polish scientists 
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on t he  subiecls of their  articular explora- Thr i f t  
tion. 
Lead Products 
The  Eagle Picher Lead Co . , Chicago, 111. , 
has  issued a very attractive catalogue of lead 
products and derivatives, including red 
lead, lithopone, litharge, lead pipe and 
plumbers' lead fittings, babbit t  metals, 
solders, slab zinc and zinc oxlde. Eleven 
of the  Company's plants are illustrated, the 
control laboratories operated a t  each of the 
p lan ts  a r e  referred to as  well a s  the re- 
search laboratory a t  Joplin, BIo., and a 
complete "tree" showing the products de- 
rived f rom lead ore is bound in to  the cata- 
logue. 
A Suggestion for Special Libraries 
F r o m  time t o  time histories of old or 
g r ea t  business establishments a r e  printed 
in t h e  daily or trade press. The  openlng 
chapters  of the history of Marshall Field 
a Co., written by S. H. Ditchett, editor of 
t he  D1.u Goods E L ' O ~ L O ~ ~ S ~ ,  appeared in the 
issue of January of that  journal. I t  de- 
serves a place in every indnstrial data file. 
A recent article in the Detro i t  Times 
t races t he  erowth of the exca t  house of 
~red&ck-s?e&ns  and Co., &om i ts  huln!.de 
beginning in 1855. 
The  D U ~ M Y U  News in April, 1921,. pub- 
lished in SIX da~ lv  installments the  h l s t o~y  
of the  Hull ~ a r d w a r e  and Plumbing Co;, 
beginning in 1843. 
The  suggestion is made t ha t  here i a  an 
unlimited field for special librarians. By 
bringing a subject of this sort, which is al- 
"ways a n  acceptable one to a newspaper, to 
editorial notice, the librarian will not only 
be  contacting with the paper but with the 
establishment whose history is  t o  be written, 
a s  well. The librarian may even be of as- 
sistance in the compilation. 
Miss Margaret  Reynolds, Librarian of the 
F i r s t  Wisconsin National Bank, and Miss 
Ruth G. Nichols. Librarian of the Federal 
Reserve Bank df Chicago, have each re- 
cently compiIed a list on Thrift.  The re- 
spective lists a r e  printed as  attractive 
folders, The former by the Bank and the 
lat ter  by the  Asinerican Librarian Associa- 
tion, The Special Libraries Association has 
had copies of t he  lat ter  reprinted for  its 
members. 
T h e  Associatlon of North  American 
Directory Publishers 
Directories and mailing lists have an  
important place in every special library. 
Every librarian knows the ilnportance of 
accuracy in cowpilations of this kind. The 
Association of North American Directory 
Publ~shers  is  doing a very important work 
which should be of interest to readers of 
"Special Libraries." This Association was  
organized in 1898 "for the purpose of im- 
proving the directory business by exchang- 
ing ideas" and membership is  extended to 
any reputable city directory publisher. The 
offices of the Association a r e  maintained a t  
126 Church Street, New Yorlc City, and 
Mr.  E. J. Loranger is Secretary-Treasurer. 
The Association publishes a monthly "Di- 
? . e c t o ~ y  Jozi~nul" ~ . n d  a complete Directory 
Library is  maintained in the New York 
office. All members of the Association have 
snbscribed to  certain Standards of Practice, 
one of which is a s  follows: "To increase 
public knowledge of what  directories and 
reference media contain ; to study public 
needs and make directories and reference 
media; to supply them; to revise and stand- 
ardize methods and classifications so t ha t  
what  is wanted may  be most easily found, 
and the  directory and reference media be 
made t o  serve their  fullest use as  business 
and social reference books and directories 
of buyer to seller and  seller to his market." 
